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Cidl in and see 
our offerings in

Men’s and 
Boys Spring 

Clothing

A s  e X c  1 u s i v.e 
deeJers in cloth
ing and shoes w e 
are in position 
to offer you m er
c h a n d i s e  not 
s h o w n  e l s e -  
where in 
v i c i n i t y ,  

endeavor to car
ry a com plete 
stock of sizes Eind 
stj'les in  ̂ every 
line o f merchan
dise w e sell.

Our men’s suits' for this 
spring comprise many of the 
finest weaves and latest 
novelties in 1911 merchan
dise. W e  are confident you 
will be agreeably surprised 
at our showing as w e have 
exercised the most careful 
judgment i9 buying with a 

view  to supplying 
you with the best
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I Our young men’s and boys 
I line of clothing is selected 
I to secure for the wearers 
\ suits that are right up to 
minute in style and com
bined with this we have 
been exceedingly careful to 
insure s trong wearing 
qualities. ^Our Spring 
Oxfords are here in large 
numbers, and we ask you 
to examine our stock and 

• and note the artistic de-
Come and see the 1910 sign of this merchandise 

SpHng and Summer Styles, and the quality of leather

shoe.s will cureiy please you, 
because they combine true 
comfort, long wear and un
questioned style.

You can prove this 
by wearing 
a single 
pair.

Stvfe No. Icil. 
Rassia Calf

Expending the
School Funds

and quality.are being practiced. 
Competitive prices on all such 
purchases should be required, 
and no warrants ahould be is
sued by Board o f ,Trustees, nor 
approved by the County Super
intendent until the goods are de
livered and are found upon care
ful examination to be as repre
sented. The County Superin
tendent has a better opportunity 
of informing himself on the prices 
of necessary school supplies and 
furniture than most school trus
tees and he should regard it ar 
his duty to make thorough in
vestigation of every euch pur
chase by Boards of Trustees be
fore censummating it. The 
County Superintendent is here
by instructed to require with re
spect to the purchase of school 
8 ipplies and all other school bus
iness a faithful compliance- with 
the law, and it is respectfully 
euggtsced that he use his author
ity in safeguarding the expendi
ture of the school funds and in 
protecting Boards of School 
Trustees from the misrepresen
tations and fraud of unscrupu- 
1 >U8 agents.

State Ssperinteadeot BraDej Issoet
StatcBcat as to Limitations on.

Power of Gmnty Tmstees
A epecial to the Dallas New;s, 

dated at Austin Texas, February 
24th, reads as follows:
! State Superintendent of Public 
I Instruction F. M. Bralley today 
gave out the following with re
spect to the purchase of supplies 
by Board of School Trustees and 
the purposes for which the law 
authorizes the expenditure of the 
Bchool funds. Mr. Bralley is of 
the opinion that .in some cases 
the school funds are illegally ex
pended ami that exhorbitant 
prices are frequently paid for 
school supplies. The statement 
follows:

“ The public schools of the 
State should be adequately equip- 
ed with apparatus and every fa
cility for improving and and 
vitalizing the instructiori of the 
instruction the children in the 
schools should, if possible, be 
provided. However, in the pur
chase of apparatus and furni-1
ture, including maps, charts, Pneumonia Not
globes, school desks, blackboard 
material other necessary
supplies, the law should be 
scrupulously observed, and ordi
nary business judgment and 
precaution should obtain. There 
are only three purposes for which 
the State and county available 
school funde can be legally ex
pended. 1. Superintendents* 
salaries. 2. Teachers* salaries*.
3. Renumehation for taking the 
scholastic census.

“ The local school' funds may 
be used fur the three purposes 
for which the Slate and county 
available school funds can be 
used and for the following ad
ditional purposes: Purchasing 
appliances, insuring school prop
erty, paying janitors and other 
employes, buying school sites, 
buying buildings, repairing and 
renting schoolhouses, and for 
such other purposes as in the 
judgment of the Board of Trus
tees are necessary in the conduct 
of the schools. In cases where 
the State available school fund 

li is sufficient to maintain theschuols 
iof a district for eight months and 
i leave a surplus, said surplus may 
be expetided for the purposes for 
which the K<:al funds can be ex
pended. All accounts and voucli- 

■ ers against the school funds of u 
' rural district must be approved 
by the County Superintendent 
before payment, and no deficien
cy can be authorized by law or

Necessarily Fatal
There isa prevailing idea that 

pneumonia is fatal in this locali
ty and it is common talk, 1 think, 
among those residing here and 
to those who come here seeking 
health, homes, and investments, 
that if pneumonia is contracted 
the chances fur recovery are 
poor.
• This erroneous idea can do 

harm to the progress of this com
munity if constantly kept before 
the minds of the people and es
pecially those seeking homes and 
investments, and since it is not 
true, it is an injustice to all of us 

I say so as my experience 
observation, chiefly among 
Mexicans whose hygenic umJ 
home surroundings are certainly 
far from ideal, has proven to 
my satisfaction that

even

J. N. Heard is
Killed by Horse

ProBniaeiit Citizen of Pecos Found
Dead Near Bridfe Between Thu 

Place and Barst..w
About noon today, Saturday,a 

Mexican came in and reported 
that be had found a man dead 
about one mile south of the bridge 
on the Pecos river between Pecos 
and Barstow.

Sheriff Brown, Dr. Vinsant and 
others hurried to the scene where 
they found J. N. Heard laying 
flat on his stomach, both feet 
out of the stirrups, a rope coiled 
as if ready to throw, and his 
horse laying across him, both 
dead.

indications are that he died of 
strangulation yesterday as he 
left herd about ten o ’clock yes
terday morning. Mr. Heard’s 
remains w’ere badly discolored 
and the horse badly swolen, in
dicating that they had been dead 
some time. Dr. Vinsant says he 
died of strangulation. The re
mains were brought in this after
noon for interment.

The whole city is shocked over 
the sad occurrence and the be
reaved have the heartfelt sym
pathy of our entire population.

Mr. Heard had bebn a citizen 
of Pecos for about 12 years and 
was an honest, upright, lawabid- 
ing citizen.

Prohibitionists Meet
A number of prohibitionists 

met at the courthouse tiaturday 
at 2 p. m-

The object of the meeting was 
j to begin the organization of the 
forces for the election July 22nd.

F. W. Cowan w'aa elected 
' chairman, T. B. Pruett secretiry, 
and C. L. Heath treasurer. Hy 

j motion R. D. Carter, Rev. Van 
jCamp of.Toyah, and others were 
I requested to call the friends nf 
I prohibition together in the dif- 
i fereiit precincts of the coun ty 
and let them organize and elect

pneumonia  ̂ fbember from each precinct as
IS not necessarily fatal, event ‘  ̂ i .u• a member of the campaign coni-
with infanta, in this locality. | niHlee

- Dr. C. C. Parrish, i ^  committee was also appoint- 
City Health Officer.,^,, lo examine the poll tax pay-

ments ofithe county. The ladies 
Our chicken man, J. H. Cooper town were asked to revivo

received an order Thursday from I among themselves and
a man at Pecos for 50 ‘of his fine efforts to rid Texas of
Rhode  ̂ Island Red hpns and 8 saloon.
roosters, inclosiifg a check for S40 'j'jjg nieeting was characterized 

otdering him to draw for the' earnestness and a pur-
Cooper promptly proceed on lines that will

filled the order and iho the ship- j
ment somewhat reduced the sizoj 
of his flock he will continue to de
vote his attention to supplying^

and 
balance.

I Ifbcnel-Roles.
. - Married,- Thursday evening at

; by contract against the funds of n,e market with eggs and fiiiej g o ’clock at the residence of M r.-?.
a school district to be paid out poultry.* His Rhode Island Reds! M. Randolph, the sister of
of the funds of said district injure attracting, attention far and j t^e bride, Mrs. Nannie A. Roles 

I succeeding years, except by the near and he is realizing quite a Mr. James N. Honnel i>(
neat sum for the time devoted to C’laude. Texas. Mrs. Roles h is
their care. There s room f* r home in Oklahoma but has 
orthers in this line.-Slanton Re- spending some time with a
porter. ---------- ---------------  i daughter in FI Paso, and for the

Rev. J .'8. Groves and wife of  ̂past few months with her sister

issuance of bonds, which must 
be approved by the Attorney 
General and registered by the 
Controller of the State.

“ Boards-^f School Trustees 
should not purchase apparatus, 
school furniture and supplies 
without first consulting theCoun- 
ty Superintendent and fully sat
isfying themseiv'es of the neces
sity of the purchaee of the pur
chase and of the reasonableness 
of the pricos asked; and the 
Couyty Superintendent sIiouU 
not approve contracts for such
school furnishingB until he fully, , . . .  , .-r
satisfies himself that no extortion | k>y all who know him. Ho is truly | elsewhere, wish them a long life 
in pricos and no fraud in utility a man ol God,

of Canyon, who have been visit- j here. The wedding was a quiet 
ing their daughter, Mrs. Rhea at one in the presence of Mrs. Raii- 
Buimorheu, for some time, made dolph and the bride’s mother, 
the Record a pleasant visit today. I Mrs. Burney, Rev. Hubert M. 
They were going to visit a daugh-j Smith officiating. Mr. and Mrs. 
ter at McKinney and from there* Honnel left on the 2 p. m. train 
return to their home at Canyon, today for Claude, Texas, where 
This venerable old gentleman i:^!'iliey will make their home, 
a strong, forceful speaker, a mariT' The Record, voicing the senti- 
of noble character and beloved! ments of friends in Pecos and

laud much iiappii:cdS.
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TORMIHLIH FRANCE 
Tffi CABINn RESIGNS

H«st J«iM w« an toM j k » c  for tha 
4aja of Jwoary.

l^DMlbly tb« p«t la th« oat abow 
oald aojoy aora  kaanlj Ufa In tba

W l^ .

I 0oma paopla can Had a trpocrapbp 
M l  arror who aarar find aa Idaa of 
lUair own.

WHOLK COUNTRY 18 GREATLY 
OI8TURBEO THEREAT.

VSKWtTIONSiUiE ACCEPTED
Wa hara jat to dlacorar aa a i l  that 

la baaa Improrad b j tha cold ator
Aetlon Camaa aa Climax to Raeani 

Aa Attack on Pramlar Briand by 
Boclallata.

Ixabadllty^ baa takan Ita 
Blaoa la tha haU of fami baalda *Tnr 
Boeoooa daaaatuda.**

Parla, Fab. 28.*-Pr«mlar Arlatida 
Brlaad, who soccoeded Claxneaoeaa

__________________  as boad of tha French Cablnot on July
I Rlcbar adocaUon. too. has lU daa. 28. If09, Monday tonderod tha pealg* 

An Illinois ^ 1  startad for coV nation o f his Ministry to PresldeQil 
but 80t marrlod on tha way. PalMaras.

On Not. 2 last. Briand formally ra» 
Is to hara grand opera la | tlrad but a faw hours latar was ra>

English next saason. If Cblaf Stow* 
ard has his way It wlU also bare It In 
*Wb1ng

atorad to power and formed a new 
Cabinet, from which all alemants not 
thoroughly In sympathy with his at- 
tltuda toward labof had bean allmim 
atad.

Tha sUuatlon at preoant Is wholly 
different. Tha Premier had declared 
himself weary of tha bickerings of

, Parliament and tha Intrlguem K  tha 
A DenTer surgeon was stnchan | nominally supporting him. and

appaadldtls while oi>eratlng on a pa* | •

‘ la the Boston high schools 8.000 
gills are Uklng tha commercial 
eoorse. The boys will bsTe to go west 
ar south.

tSant for that dli 
aatohlng, after alL

Maybe It Is •*̂ *'••••<1 the wish that ha might be 
rallaTad .of tha responsibility of Got- 
emme&t

That Jersey architect who failed to Friday night, when ha was
pix)Tlde a stairway for a new school* attacked on tha ground that ha had 
bouae must hare realised that this is enforced tha laws against tha
the age of aTiatlon. church congregations as set forth in

tbe saparatdon act, tha GoTammant 
Three and • half lllUons was the escaped censure b y ' tha slim major*

Yalue of the foreign trade of the Ity of 16 Totas.. At tha conference
TTnIted BUtes last year. Pretty big on Saturday tha Ministers determined 
eoentry this. Isn’t It? to resign so soon as today’s obsequies

• for Gan. Brun, tha lata Minister of
Russia affords a big market for War, had been held. *

American typewriters. To judge from At 1:30 o ’clock that afternoon tha 
(lie eartoons we see, Russia Is not a Cabinet met at the palace wHh Pres*
Mg market for American safety

There Is a powerful morement In 
CaTor of grand opera In English, de* 
•pit# the fact that such productions 
tend to discourage the elegant art of 
eonTersation.

Ident Fallieres, and soon afterward 
the- announcement o f its retirement, 
waw made. Later in the afternoon it 
was announced that President Fal* 
lieree had accepted the resignation 
o f the Cabinet

Qfeat Austin Dam Bobs Up.
Austin: J. C. Dumont, the oontrao* 

(or for the rebuilding of the Austin 
dam. who failed to carry out bis con*

A Boston splnstsr wants a flye-dol 
lar tax on bsAChslora. But aursly ihs
Would Xiot bars ^  tract and thus forfeited his earnest

o '  ’ ‘ OO®*- •>“ » “ 0“ ' ^  » "SSTS a paltry Junction restraining the city from col*
Harrard astronomers hare dlscoT* leotlng this amount, has presented to 

ered a new sU r. hut aa said sU r U the CUy Council a proposition for a 
not one of the football Taiiety, the new contract similar to the old con- 
discoTerr is not making much of a tract, but with a forfeit of between 
hit with the studenU. $25,000 and $50,000, including the $10,*

000 put up on the former contract. 
**Chlcago Is a burglar’s parsdlse.’* The council has the matter under ad* 

says a Jurist who ^s In a posiUon to vlsement. 
know. Aslds from that and a few 
other defects it is a good place to lire How the Progressive Spirit ^Works. 
In If one Isn’t particular. ^ke purpose of interesting his

tenants in the $10,000 contest of the 
Texas Industlisl Congress for the best 
yields o f com  and cotton, Capt J. 1a 
Greer, an extenslTs farm owner of 
McKinney, has offered $60 In cash 
for the b M  lyeki from ten aciwe o f 
com  and ten acres of cotton grown on 
bla plantation. Each tenant compet
ing will also stttsr the Industrial Con
gress contest. 1

TEXAS NEWS 
HAPPENINGS

I Europe has now dsflnltsly decided 
that Tolstoi was insane. This may 
be true, but It seems as though s  lit* 
tie mors of that sort of Insanity 
wouldn’t hurt Europe any.

If the fashion o f wearing tight 
and padliss coats comas into 
use ws know a great many 

supposedly brawny men who will 
gwtndls woefully In appsaranos.

.To Bell Indian Lands. 
Muskogee: Sixty tousand acres of 

unallotted Indian lands In the Chero* 
kee  ̂ Creek and Seminole Indian Na* 
tiona will be thrown on the market

Many raadars of newspapers haT#
wondarad at tha maaning of thoea oft* 
rapaatad words fdund at tha and of 
mystarlous dlsappaaranoa storisa:
*DetactlTaa hava baan aasignsd to tha | about May 16, according to Informa

tion given out here ^y the Commie* 
oloner o f  the Fire Tribes. This land 
will ha sold at the minimum price 
•t the Talus that was placed upon 
It for ailotmant purposes. It may 
ba bought from 60c to $6.60 an acre. 
At a series of sales just doaed in the 
Chicksssw and Choctaw country tha 
minimum price was double the ap
praised value.

At any rata tha Chicago woman who 
said aha rode all night on street care 
to cure a headache has Invantad a 
good excuse for parsons who srs 
prone, to stay out until tha was ama* 
hours.

A New Tork woman saya aha' lost 
bar respect for her husband when ahe 
caught him with five aces in his hand. 
8hs is perfectly right A msn who 
allows himself to be csugbt that way 
deeervee no respect

If tbst Buffalo man who would not 
give up s counterfeit bill to an agent 
of the government were to get the 
full penalty of $100 and s year’s im
prisonment be might think be bad 
committed soma real crime.

Wa have it from a German eon 
nomlst that American women will 
eoon be forced to labor on farms like 
men. Here we hare an outlet foi 
the surplus energy of tboee fair dam* 
eels who seek **careen** In preference 
to husbands.
I — — — —— —

A post-mortem examination of a 
Missouri lady who had a mania fot 
heavy diet rasnltad In (ha diacoverj 
of 1,446 aaparata articles of hardware 
In bar little Inside. If there la any 
truth In theosophy the lady was elthei 
s  goat or so  ostrich in her prevloa* 
^exlstenoe.

Killed By His Own Trap.
Brownsville: I. Bemtee, 62 years 

old, o t Fdnt Isabel, was killed In his 
home by a trap arranged to catch 
thieves who have been stealing from 
his private store of net goods. The 
trap was a double-barreled shotgun 
covering thb storage place. Bemtes 
diaregarded or forgot the gun in go
ing for some stopk and received a 
ft>ad full in the ahWder, dying in ten 
minutes.

Eight Mors Good Indians.
Reno: In a battle sixty miles west 

of Tnscsroca Sunday eight Indians 
and one poUoemsn were killed and 
the other members of the Indian band 
ware captured. The batUe took place 
at Kelly creMc, Humboldt county.

Texaa County Beat Won.
Ssn Diego: ’This county is in the 

throes of a hot campaign over the 
proposed removal of the county seat 
from this city to Benavides. The 
election will be held March 25 and 
the outcome is in doubt.

Work on a $26,000 sewerage aystem 
for Memphis has been commenced, i 

Winfield has voted to build an $8000 
Bohool houee.to r^ lace one burned 
tome time ago.

After ax eight days’ search, the 
body L. 8. Faueber, drowned Sat
urday, Feb. 18, In a fifteen-foot rise 
In the Concho, near San Angelo, was 
found in in a drift two miles below 
the place where the man disappeared.

The Australian swimmer. Long- 
worth, at Sydney, N. S. W., Sunday, 
covered 121 yards in one minute and 
five seconds, a new world'a record.

James Watterson of Auellu has 
bMu awarded the contract for the 
erection of a $3,093 power house for 
the dity of Georgetown. The building 
will go up at once.

Corsicana buelnesa men have set on 
foot action looking to the extension 
of the State railroad from Palestine 
to that city, a distance of some 60 
miles.

The Tuxedo, Jones County, State 
Bank, la In the hands of Elxaminer 
John K. Work, and will be liquidated 
by H. E. Parian of Stamford.

‘The Weatherford fire department 
will hold a week’s carnival beginning 
March 13.

A portrait of ex*Lleut. Gov. Bar 
nett Gibbs has been ordered hung 
in the Senate chamber.

Arrangements are making fo? 
planting at 320-acre apple orchard 
near Roswell, N. M. The whole acre
age will be irrigated. I 

Col W. G. Sterrett, has appointed 
as deputy fish and oyster com
missioner: J. L. Deutch, Palacios; 
W. W. Wood, Rockport; Hepry
H. Serrell, Matagorda; Mr. Wood 
is a  son of former Commissioner 
Wood.

An election has been ordered by 
the Commissioners’ Court (or Msych 
25 to determine whether or not Brady 
precinct shall issue road bonds in the 
sum of $76,000. The precinct as laid 
off extends ten miles north and ten 
miles south of Brady and fivs miles 
east and west.

The Boosters’ Club of McGregor Is 
working to secure a bond election for 
the purpose of building graveled roads 
in the McGregor country. George 
Cauflcld has been In Ellis County in- 
epectlng the roads there with a view 
of 'reporting upon their utility and 
value.

Menard, the county seat of Menard 
County, had a celebration and was 
put on the railway map last Saturday. 
The Fiiisco extension from Brady has 
reached that town and the result was 
a bdg blow out Saturday consisting of 
an old-fashioned barbecue and dance 
at night. Several excursion trains 
brought In several thousand people.

More than 6000 head of farm ani
mals have been entered for compe
tition at the National Feeders and 
Breeders Show at Fort Worth, March 
13 to 18. ’This is by far the largest 
number of entrlee ever made at 
Bouthem Stock Show, and H includes 
some of the finest cattle, horse# and 
s l^ p  In the country. *

Formal opening exercises o f ' the 
West Tsxas State Normal will take 
place at Canyon City on March 4 Work 
on this building was commsneed in 
February, 1910.

The planing mill and box factory of 
the Keith Luml>er Company at Voth, 
eight mllee noKh o f Beaumont, was 
destroyed by a fire, Friday. The lose 
wlU amount to about $80,000.

Seven brick and stone bpikllngs are 
being and are to be erected in New
castle St an early date, four of which 
are-under construction, and the work 
is being rushed.

Ollle Sapp, a farmer residing on 
Cowhouse creek, eight miles weet of 
Killeen, was killed while dynamiting 
stumps in the field.

A man and woman, giving their 
names as Mr. and Mra. J. R. Booth, 
hooked $900 worth of diamonds from 
a Fort Worth Jewelery store, and 
were picked up by the Dallas police 
and ths stones recovered.

Following a quarrel, Vastln'Blounts, 
aged sixty-five years, waa shot and in
stantly killed l)y E. A. Pegg, a jockey 
on Joe Wolten’s ranch seventeen miles 
from San Antonio. !

A few days since Collector  ̂Ellis 
o f Dallas County sent the State Treas
urer a remittance for $164,878.90. cov
ering taxes collected for the otate 
and for school purposes during Jan
uary in Dallas County.

T.̂ t>tiiffan Bros, of Amarillo, bought 
one thoueand three-year-old steers at 
845 per head, and O. M. Linn, of Dal- 
hart, bought six hundred threes at $40 
per head at D,Jhart last Saturday.

Ralph Sterner, State Health Of
ficer and prealdent of the State Board 
o f Health, announce# March 10 as 

elean-up-^y” tor Texa^.

GOffl) NEWS EPITOMIZED
HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN 
READABLE SHAPE.

DOTH FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC
H ' Was ef Sufflelent Importsnes 

You Will Find It Rsoordsd 
Haro.

Cleburne capitalists are figtfring on 
Installing an ico factory at Clifton.

U now looks like there will be no 
increase in congreseional membership.

Memphis has ten miles of cement 
sidewalks under construction and con
tract

The First Baptist Church of Gaines
ville will soon install a new pipe or
gan.

A new boiler tor the city pumping 
station has been bought by the city 
council of Grand Saline.

Comanche Indians believe that late 
Chief Quanah Parker was poisoned, 
and did not die from natural causes 

Brig. Gen. Joseph ’Tlltord. U. S. A., 
retired, died last week in Washington 
at the advanced age of 82 years.

A Constantinople newspaper reports 
the Turkish steamer Hurrelt, filled 
with Mcislems, burned at sea and not 
u IMmsenger saved.

Lieutenant 8. B. West, XJ. S. A., 
o f Port Davis, was frozen to death 
while out in a blizzard near Cape 
Nome, Alaska.

St Louis was selected as the next 
meeting place of the National Educa
tion Association, department of sup
erintendents.

The State Legislature of New Hami>- 
shire, now the largest State Legisla
ture in this country will soon coihist 
of 400 members.

The city commission of Shreveport 
has ordered aa election to take place 
on April 1, for the issuance of $250,- 
000 street improvement bonds.

The safe of the State Bank of Mead. 
Okla., was blown and $2300 stolen. 
The robbers cut all telegraph and 
telephone wires leading into the town 
before blowing the safe.

That the rivers and harbors bill, 
passed by the house, carrying $1,744,- 
000 in appropriations for Texas river 
surveys will be approved by President 
Taft is understood to be assured.

Albert H. Sutherland, theatrical 
manager, and husband of Julia Ring, 
the actrese, was found dead in his 
bed Tuesday morning at his home on 
Broadway.

The election tor the lacorporation 
of Niles, the packing house district 
of North Fort Worth, resulted in a 
vote of 33 to 0 in favor of Incorpora
ting.
' At Alva, Okla., Miss Ruby Lynn, 
Miss Nola Alevander, Miss "Eva King- 
ton and Mrs. Wllcov were accidently 
poisoned by eating chocolate candy, 
containing a ptomaine.

R. D. Eby, who had been In the 
tailoring business in LuHng for the 
last five years, killed hlmMlf at 5:30 
Monday afternoon by shooting himself 
with a 38-caliber pistol.

Work is being rushed on the big 
canal of the Valley Reservoir Irrlga-* 
tlon oompsny, which is to water the 
lands about Chapin. Five oars of 
tnschinery tor the pumping plant 
were unloaded and have been placed.

A movement, bearing a promising 
appearance, is on foot to Install a 
commercial canning plant at Hemp
stead.

Cutting a hole in the roof and then 
sliding down s pipe, William Woods. 
Lee J. Turner and s man named Wade 
escaped from the jail at Belton. They 
disappeared in some woods about s 
mile north ef town.

Fire at Cushing Monday night de
stroyed a grocery etore, a drug store 
and a meat market, -with a loss of 
about $6,500.'

R. M. Riley, aged 77 years, a Texas 
Ranger, served through the Civil War 
and was four years Sberi^ of Llano 
County, died in Austin last Wednes
day night

Anton Novodky, a Bohemian farm
er living three miles south of Taylor, 
was kicked in the side by a horse, 
from the effects of which he died. 
He is survived by a widow and one 
child

The figures show that during 1909, 
4.4S8.000 more hogs were killsd in 
this country tor food purposes than 
all other animals combined. During 
the year' 1909 36.443,000 hogs were 
killed tor food purposes and 31,960.000 
of all other animala

The large creosoting plant of the 
International Creosoting Company, 
destroyed by fire at Beaumont last 
January Is bslng rebuilt 

The Dallas School Board has asked

Bridgeport Is to vote on a $20,004, 
bond issue for a school building 

Chicago parties have under advks." 
ment the establishment of a cement 
factory at Clifton.

t
The California Senate last week 

passed the recall bill, covering 
elective oflicere, by a vote of 36 to i

X. M. Putnam and associates ot Ok
lahoma City have arranged to give s« 
t starter 1600 acres of land lying 
alongside of that municipality toward 
the founding of a great interdenom- 
inaUcmal university.' • It U estimated 
that these lands can be so handled as 
to realize at least $3,000,000 for the 
endowment fund.

At Shreveport the contract for the 
construction of the new Commercial 
National Bank building, to be ten stor. 
les high and to cost $325,000, wa« 
awarded to Stewart & McGhey, con
tractors, of Little Rock, Ark. The 
building must be completed within one 
year.

The creamery at Roswell, N. M.. 
having proved to be such a great sue 
ceas, Dexter, six miles south of that 
city. Is making arrangements lor in. 
stallipg a similar plant.

Viscount Wolverhampton, formerly 
Secretary of State for India, and from 
1908 until 1910 Lord President of the 
Council, died in London last Satiir. 
day.

Mrs. Baldwin Drummond, formerly 
Mrs. Marshall Field, Jr., ot Cl/cago. 
was robbed of diamonds, pearls and 
other gems to the value of approxl- 
raately $180,000 from her stat̂ ^̂  room 
on the steamship Amerika of the Ham- 
burg-American Line eome time dur
ing Saturday night.

Track laying on the Galveston Hous
ton interurban has been comi<!eted 
from Texas City to within five miles 
of Houston, and the track has beeni 
ballasted ready for use.

The commissioners’ court of Parker 
County has decided to Improve ihe 
grounds around the court house at 
Weatherford by building walks, etc, 
to cost some $1,600.

A well borer on a farm a miie west 
of Claremore, struck a flow of heavy 
black oil at a depth of 85 feet. Tha 
flow is good, and the oil is of a fine 
lubricating quality.

The Masonic Order at Mount Ver
non has let contract for a new two- 
story brick building, the upper ' ’ cry 
of which will be used for lodge r om 

II. L. Newman, founder o. the Am 
erican National Bank of El Paso 
one of the largest ranch owne-s Ir 
that eection, died at his home 
nesday nighJ, aged 73 years.

After the contracts were let 
$100,000 garbage and sewerage 
at El Paso plant a year ago. t* - 
discovered that the site acqulr-*  ̂ b 
the city was inrludeO In the ■ 
izal Zone. An<tber site was pur 
ed, and last week the contracts v. 
signevl ai:ew and ccnslructlon bem

I.a*t Tuesday' moining abo r l 
o’clooit. while Mrs. A'len Re-̂ vc-s cj 
Cook'ii:# was o»;t of the room :.e 
little IS-noDtli old chil4's c’. > 
ca<ight lire and sH of its clothes wer 
burned off and the child died ai/O' 
1:30 o’clock.

An nnkzK>wn man was IriUed by 
esstAwund freight train four mil 
west of Clyde. Papers on the rema! 
indicate hie name to be Col. w  r.n 
Biggs, apparently from the Soldier 
Home at Los Anyelev.

VLast Thursday rr.om'mf fire 
ed L  E Wilson’s cotton gin at 
burn# enrslling a lost of about 
OCO. Considerable oottc n near e | 
was burned ^

The CoIHn Covrty Fair •
WSJ announced for March t* 
tb# date has been changed ‘ c ’ ’ ar 
$. This will to  the first Mcr 
March.

The Texas State Bak^nw’ r  nve 
lion will be held In Ihiilas X 
26 and 27. Over 600 InvdtAtious .a 
been sent and a large.atteninu e 
expected.
, W. K  Golden is arranging to ’’ 

a new steam laundry plant at i "i.
Ore City Is a new town 'be rr • 

moted on the new Port B o l iv a r  ' i 
way.

Texas Division Sons of th»» 
can Revolution, at Its n.e*’ ’ - 
Houston elected W. G. iv ' 
preeident; F. F. Downs, Te ; >• « 
retary. The next meeting w . . .« hcl 
in Austin.

The Kansas Senate yestc*'
(eated the initiative and ref 
and the recall hills which 
passed by the House.

Troup Is having a seaLso?* : 
walk building.

Miss Mary Ohm, a Gern a r 'c  t e 
ployed at the home of John e”.«i 
of Abilene,-was seriously bun 
day morning when ehe atteu *
•tart a fire wuh gaeollne, ivM <- 
the same tor kerosene.

J. W. Powell, aged 28, of B. banal 
killed his sweetheart, MI?«
West, aged 18, with s shot* •’  ̂
then turning the weapon on 
ended his own life. The trx-,-1.^

v'v4-

.<■̂1

the city to vote a bond issue of
$250,000 tor enlargement and improve i thought to have been caused by 1* 
ment of the olty school buUdlnga j ousy.



[ c h o s e n  s e n a t o r  f r o m  M AINE j
No cUxDAto In tho country tuon 

u  1«M enoovraclng to tho 
growth of Dnmoemtle t!mb«r 
thnt of th« Pine Tree etnth, but elnee 
the thaw of last September the metw 
orolocical conditlooi hare been al* 
tere<L

It waa admitted by some political 
Jeremlaha that a Democratic goTer> 
nor might slip through the breach in 
the Republican linee and intrench 
himself at Augusta, but the most en
thusiastic Tlsionary hardly dreamed 
of a Democratic legislature or a Dem
ocratic senator. Not since 18(6, when 
Hannibal Hamlin croaaed the Kenne
bec. had a Democratic senator been 
sent to the national capital from 
Maine, and not for thirty years had 
any New SIngland state elected a Dem
ocratic senator.

So, as Democratic senator from 
Maine, Charles F. Johnson will natu- 
rally be the center of Interest when he 

reaches Washington to supplant Senator Eugene Hale. He has had less ezpe  ̂
lienee as a legislator than his distinguished predecessor, but he has had long 
experience in public life.

HANDLES BIG EDITORIAL JOB
Hugh Chisholm gare a dinner re

cently to the American contributors 
to the Encjrclopedia Brltannlca. 
There are 1,600 contributors to this 
stupendous work in Ehigland and 
America. They hare written 40,000 ar
ticles. comprising ■ 50,000,000 worda 
E!dltlng all this is an enormous under
taking and even the proof reading'is 
a stupendous Joh ' .

The issuing of the encyclopedia is 
the greatest undertaking in modem 
literature. Even the binding of it may 
create a panic in the market for line 
leather. The binding of 1,000 copies 
requires 16,000 skina What makes 
the task of producing the work more 
serious is the fact that it is brought 
out in volumes simultaneously, 
whereas the last previous edition was  ̂
published one volume at a time and 
took 14 years to complete.

Mr. C^sholm has 64 editors work
ing under him and the cost of prepar
ing the issuing of this edition is the 

fact that for the first time in its history the encyclopedia is to be printed on 
India paper as well as on the ordinary stock. The India paper edition will 
occupy so small space (28 inches in all) that the entire 28 volumes and index 
can be lifted at one time.: Mr. Chisholm has been in charge of this work for 
eight years. He came to |lt from the position as leader writer on the London 
Times and he expects to go back from it to his newspaper work.

GOVERNOR-ELECT OF GEORGIA
Governor-elect Hoke Smith of Geor

gia. who exposed a plot of New York 
cotton speculators to infect the cot
ton fields with the boll weevil for the 
pun>ose of cutting ^ture crops short 
and enabling the speculators to win 
a fortune by going “long” of the cot
ton market, was a member of Presi
dent Cleveland’s cabineL He was last 
fall elected governor of Georgia.

The first information of the plot 
came in a letter to Mr. Smith from a 
man whose name he refuses to give, 
but in whom ^e places entire confi
dence. At Mr. Smith’s request the 
writer came from New York for a per
sonal visit with the governor-elect.

Convinced by the evidence offered 
by this informant. Governor-elect 
Smith gave prompt  ̂warning to the 
farmers and the planters of the south 
that two plotters have in their posses
sion at least 1,000,000 live boll wee
vils, and are waiting their opportunity 
to scatter these disastrous Insects 
over Georgia and South Carolina.

The exposure created the liveliest 
Interest throughout Georgia, especially in view of the fact that very recently 
the experts of the country gathered at Atlanta to make plans for combating 
this insecL

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS EXPERT
There Is now a movement in New 

York for the building and operation 
of a new subway to relieve the con
gested traffic conditions, and one of 
the prominent bidders for the work is 
Frank J. Sprague, whose portrait is 
shown. Mr. Sprague is one of the 
best known and most highly success
ful electrical engineers. In the coun
try. At one time he was an assistant 
to Thomas A. Edison and.is known 
as the pioneer of the modem electric 
railway. He founded an electric rail
way and electric companies and has 
been engaged in electrical work in 
navy yards, torpedo staUons and bat
tleships.

The other bidders are William Mc- 
Adoo, who constructed the Hudson 
river tubes; John Bradey, a large con
tractor, and the management of the 
present 'subway.

One of the greatest problems con- 
fronUng New York today is that of 
transi>ortatlon. The facilities for

handling its millions of residents are
subway, surface and elevated lines are crowded into ^ rs  
doubtful If any other community in the country would submit 
dlUons which are declared to prevail In the metropolis.

R E A D Y  FOR

SPRING
To all tlie People in 
' ■ the Snrroond- 

ing Country
At your oonYsnienos we are 

ready to serve you.

Our preparations for the ap
proaching: season have 
been on a more elaborate 
scale than ever before.

Magnificent stocks have 
been* assembled.

Many new lines have been 
added.

Our faoilitiee for handling 
business have been in
creased.

Delivery service has been 
improved.

There seems from our point 
of view nothing left un
done that would contrib
ute to the interests of the 
people generally.

AdvinUfes to bo Gained
These are many. Deliver
ies are quicker. Smaller 
stocks may be carried. Pur
chases of goods only as 
needed may be made.

Why We Can Serve Too Best
W e have the goods— as com
prehensive in their range of 
styles and qualities as may 
be found anywhere, adap
tability to this State and 
section considered. We  
make the prices— buying of 
the same original sources of 
supply as other progressive 
houses, freighting by water 
to Galveston, saving every 
item of freightage possible.

Testing the Matter
Put us to the test— the ap
proaching season will offer 
a most favorable opportuni
ty. Come and inspect care
fully and critically our var
ious lines and learn at first 
hand the many advantages 
offered by ue.

Our Showings for Spring 
clnde Everything in Dry 
Goods and Kmdred Lines

Dry Gooils, Notions, 
White Goods, Laces 

Embrederies, 
Underwear, Hosiery 
Sn^enders, Glo?es 

Fnmislungs

Yisiting People Are Invited 
to Make Our Store Headqaar- 
ters.

HOU.E OF OPPORTUNITIES

BUILOINQ A $5 HOG HOUSE
Lew Coet and Case With Whieh They 

Can Be Meved Sheuld Reoonv 
mend Them te Breeders.

The hog bouse showu In the ae- 
eompanylng lllustimtlon Is ten feet' 
long by five feet wide, the abed seven 
feeL and tbs open pen In front tbiW  
feet Tbe pen Is three feet high, the 
shed four feet at trout sloping to 
three at tbe back, our comer poets, 
2 by 4, three feet long, and two up
right at front of roof. 2 by 4, four 
feet long; six boards one foot srlde and 
16 feet long make tbe sides and ends; 
boards one foot wide and seven feet 
long, cut from comer to comer, will 
give neoeeaary slope to tbe roof. The 
roof may ba of board, iron, or any 
roofing. If Iron la used, It should bs 
laid over building paper to prevent 
Bweatlng. writes Stanley Wells in tbe 
American AgrlcultuxiaL

If made of pine these bouses cost 
about |6 each, but when made of na
tive lumber they cost less. When a lid 
la put over the opening in front tbe

The Hog House in Position.
houaee are weatherproof and safe for 
farrowing sows at any season. In ex
tremely cold spells I have warmed 
them with a email oil stove and made 
them aa comfortable aa a blgb-prlced. 
artificially heated bouse could be 
made.

Five ten-foot boards make a floor, 
which can be laid In Sr̂ aaons when 
one Is necessary, and when not In use 
can be easily taken up and stored 
away for another year. Any man can 
easily move one of these houses with 
a stoneboaL and when they are to be 
moved a distance, two can be put on 
a hay frame. Tbe low cost and tbe 
ease with which they are moved should 
recommend a house of this kind to 
the renter, who Is liable to find poor 
facilities for hog raising on many 
farms.

Pigs )¥lth Mange.
For pigs with mange sprinkle a lit

tle coal oil down the spine, around the 
head and ears and under the legs. The 
next day semb tbe entire pig with 
warm water and rosin soaop. Mix a 
little hickory wood ashes in the wa> 
ter, mb dry, then grease with cmde 
petroleum, which is the same as coal 
oil before It Is refined. Clean out the 
pens, dust with air-slacked lime, then 
give bed of dry leaves. Mange comes 
from sibeping in hot manure or wet 
straw.

Sheep Are Profitable.
Sheep require less attention than 

any other farm animal. They do not 
have to be curried or brushed or 
washed; neither do they have to be 
tied with halters or confined with 
stanchions. All they need is good 
Teed, clean water and absolutely dry 
shelter, and for this care they will re
turn a better profit considering the 
Investment than any other animal on 
tke farm.

KEEPING LIVE STOCK CLEAN
Arrangement of Stable Gutter Is lllu» 

trated Showing How All Moiatura .
Will Run Off. '

The Uluatratlon ahowa a mathod ot 
•^ranging the etable gutter eo that all 
tha molature Is the stall will run Into- 

stable gutter at once, thus leaving 
tbe bedding clean and dry at all timea, 
snd saving labor In grooming the anL 
mala. The gutter la arranged to run 
along the lower end of the stalla. Juat 
back of tbe animals, and la best made 
In a sub-floor of concrete, to Insure 
permanency, says tbe Homestead. The 
planking that forma the stall floor la 
then laid across the gutter, and abovo

Arrangement of Gutter.
same one-balf inch boles are tered 
through the boards for the moisture 
to pass through. These holes should 
not be bored in regular rows as the 
wood la more apt to break out easier 
if the grain la thus broken, but by 
arranging so that no two holes are in 
a direct line along the horizontal 
length of bofU’d the planking will last 
far longer. The stall flow should have 
a slight slant to this point, and the 
gutter mast have slope enough to 
drain all moisture outside to the oom> 
poet heap..

FEEDING RACK FOR SHEEP
Illustration Showing One That 

Very Convenient and Prevents 
Accidents in Slats.

la

The accompanying lUuetratlona 
show the construction a sheep 
|̂Tack that is very convenient and safe, 

^wiitee M. A. Jones of'Colorado In the 
Farm and Home. It often happens 
that In a careleaaly conatructed aheep 
rack the aheep get their necks caught 
In the elate and are strangled. This 
rack prevents anything of that soil.

The slats  ̂ b, are made ’ of Inch 
boards rounded at the top and about 
eight Inches high. C is a movable aids 
which may be dropped down to prw

Details of Safe Sheep Feeder.
$

vent tbe aheep from eating out of the 
rack. This side is regulated by a 
piece of strap iron, d, which fits Into 
the slot In the side piece of the rack, 
a  E Is a box-llke projection In the 
center of the rack which keeps tha 
fodder from being fed out so rapidly 
that It will be wasted. Tbe ends of 
this rack are hinged in such a way 
that they may be readily opened for 
cleaning.

Horses In Winter.
Farm horses do not put in very 

much time in the harness during the 
winter months, yet they must be fed 
and cared for. When spring opena 
they must be ready for hard work.

Grove Hoga
Every farmer should grow hogs, if 

only enough for home use. Of course, 
we would not advise tbe farmer to 
grow more hogs than he can properly 
feed and handle. The farmer must 
grow some class of live stock for 
meaL end the hog Is about tbe easiest 
and cheapest to handle.

Handle Ewes Carafully.
ENres that are heavy with lamb 

should be handled very carefully and 
all openings where they pass through 
should be wide enough ,to prevent 
crowding. Many dead lambs are bom 
when tbe ewes are compelled to pass 
through small openings and kept In a 
crowded place.

Investigate Market Needs.
The wise producer will invariably 

look to the needs of the market be
fore fully determining on his policy In 
supplying any commodity. This busi
ness like precaution will hold as good 
In the poultry business as anywhere 
else.

Feeding Young Pigs.
Most of the farmers do not feed 

(heir young pigs often enough, but 
will give them too much at one time. 
They should get their Teed eight or 
nine times a day, and only a little at 
a time if good and quick growth is 
obtained.

Many young pigs are severely in
jured by /ising them for the purpose 
of wasting food.

LtveS t o c  
N o t e s

For pigs. It Is better to cook pota
toes and mix them with com choi>, 
middlings, etc.
, A hog Is a hog and badly balanced 
rations and foods that are indigestible 
are responsible for much loss.

The possibilities of expanding the 
production of porh are so great that 
we will never see a scarcity of thin 
producL

Any man who plans to feed sheep 
needs a single plain shed. dry. well 
ventilated, yet free from cold, search
ing drafts. _

It is an easy matter to get a bunch 
of young pigs off the main line on to 
the sidetrack and a difficult matter to 
get them back again.

Don’t put a frosty bit Into'a horse’s 
mouth unless you have no objection to 
seeing tbe bam kicked down. And 
watch for mouth sores.

A long-legged, narrow-chested, wasp- 
walsted, loose-ribbed, long-coupled 
horse is always to be avoided, and is 
a cheap animal on the markeL

A horse that Is liberally fed and 
regularly exercised throughout the 
winter will stand heavy work much 
better than one that has been poorly 
kept and Illy fed.

Whatever breed of horses is chosen 
for use on the farm, the mare should 
be of good form and show tendencies 
to produce speed and style rather than 
weight and strength.

Young pigs should have the best of 
care and.get to eating nicely while on 
the mother. They should not bs 
wesned until they are nine weeks old 
if good results are obtained.

I,

-*1
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^  When you are at a loss to know what to c^t for dinner,
^  ' pupper or breakfast go around to Eld Vickers; or If it is ^  
^  too muddy to go, just phone. Tljie week your attention T  
^  ia eepecialty called to our • ^

% Dried Fruits, Sour Keg {  
% Pickles, Keg Kraut, |
I Spices and Extracts I
^  If you need anything in the Qrooery line, be has it and ^

$  Deliver the goods on time t
t  PHONE 1 5 6  I

I Ed Vickers I
4 *  4 * 4 ^  4 *  4 *  4^ 4 *  4 * ^ 4 *  4 *4! 4 *  4 *  4 *  4^ 4^ 4 *  4^ 4*  4 *  4 » 4 * X

J. D . Walker visited Pecos 
Tuesday on an Importiant busi
ness trip. He says Pecos is do
ing 6ne and bus a large and 
growing trade.— Oarlsbad Cur
rent.

Reeves G>anty Record
_________________________ f ________________Will be able to own any land at

all and this country will even- 
jtually be a country of landlords

Sd>Kriptkm $1.00 .  Yeur in Adduce
. an countries. Day by day it be-

PubliaKad Every Friday at Pecoa, Tesa*

HIBDON & LEEMAN
Pubftahers

Application for entry aa aecorwl-claaa 
matter at the poatoffice at Pecoa, Texas, 
Dcnding.

“ Ye brethren of the the Ê orta
Stockton Pioneer and Reeves 
CouiUy Record, “ know ye not 
that it is naughty, naughty to be 
jealous.** Don’ t you know that 
whut is “ sauce for the goose is 
;i!so ;-auce for the gander,** eo

comes more difficult for a 
man to own a home. Buy 
— and buy 
porter.

poor 
land

it now.—Midland Re-

Sheriffs Sale
The State of Texas, County of Reeves. 
Notice ia hereby given that by virtue of 

a certain sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of San Saba county, on the 
6th day of April. 1906. by W .^V . Dean, 
district clerk of said county, for the sum  
of nineteen hundred forty>three and 70-100 
($1943.70) dollars and costs of suit, nndar 
a judgment in favor of E. Campbell ia n 
certain cause in said court. No. 1644, and 
^ l e d ^  Campbell v s  J. P. Skelton, placed 
in my hands for service, 1, C. Brown, as 
skeritf of Reevescounty, Tenss, did, on 
the 4th day of February, 1911, levy on a 
certain re^ estate, situated in Reeves 
county, Texas described ss follows to wit:

All of section 26 in block C3, public 
school land in Reeves county, Texas con
taining 636 acres also all of section No. 25 
in block C3. public school land in Reeves 
county, Texas containing 421 acres origi
nally sold by the State of Texas to A . E. 
Henry by State abstract number 1666 and 
1667. and levied upon as the property of 
J. P. Skelton.. And that on the Erst Tues
day in March, 1911, the same being the 
7th day of said month, at the courthouse 
door of Reeves county, in the state of Texas  
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., 
by virtue of said levy and I will sell said 
above described real estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said J. P. Skelton.

And in compliance with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in the English lan
guage, once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Reeves County Record, a news
paper published in Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this 8th day of Feb- ' 
ruary, 1011. C. BROW N. Sheriff 1
12-3 Reeves county, Texas. .

P R U E T T  L U M B E R  C;>
Always Ready and

“No Trouble to Figpire Bills” -
AND FURNISH YOU

Lum ber as Good
j  ̂ As Ever Came Off a Pine Tree
1______ ___________________

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXA,S.

To the Sheriff or any onstabie of Reeves 
C:}unty, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to summon 
E. O. Royce by making publication of this

I ill ! I"
till
>!i! 
I i**
41!

The managers of the Commer
cial Club Band Minstrels announ
ce that they have mŝ de arrange
ments with Uncle Peter Goodloe 
to give a violin medley and 
song on the occasion of the bjg 
Georgia Negro Minstrels which 
will occur under the auspices
this l>rganization at the Music pubhshed in the /0th Judicial District; but ; ||| 

(juarrel. Kach of you live 1 Hall on Friday ni.?lU, March 10th. 'h'.", publi.h,d in «id ,i!* .T , , 1  1 judicial District, then in a newspaper pub-
ill the tjreat I'ecoa \ alley, and j y Johnson, pronrit tor o f ; ‘/•‘I 'i
drink in the same pure ozone and ■ ii . î r r « .a ib [Judicial Di .̂iu, u> appear at ihe next reg-* • the Orient Hole!, inloims the ular term of the justice Court of Reeves

Citation once in each week for four succes- [{’; 
sive wa.ks previous to the return day here- ! j| 
of, in so.ne newspaper published in your

diink'iii the same mellow son-j 
liyhtand are working lor 
.->ame end. Th.ro is no best place'
fit luis furlilo land of ours, it is 
all belter. Thu fruits of di6tien- 

■ >fj don’ t cuininand a high prioe 
iti the market, so shake and for- 
;,et eveiyuring but our common 

od.—Irrigulionist.
TJ.e,Record is not jealous and 

«”ily cesires a square deal. No 
ji.ti’r of the Lov\er Pecos Valley 
o;ig:ii to be jeHloui* of any other 
foiinii-ur.ity or; in*» globe. Each | We regfet to report 
vnd every part'-:' t i i i s a t  c< ur.-' sick list.'**

Record reporter that his business
of February 

was very go<jd, even belter than 
January. Although only 

! 28 days in February his business 
; ran near the S2.000 mark.

Mrs. C. Brown, wife of our 
efficiu.'it sheriff, has returned 
from a pleasant visit at Van Horn.

The Midland Reporter of Feb. 
ruary 24 says: “ Hugh Dorseil 
ia with us from  Tovah this week.I him on me

>1

n> itiiown as the Lo»Aer Peco.s 
\ alley of Texas is favored be
yond that of any ot.ier part of 
*'V'xa«, which is not surpassed by 
finy fit her country on the whole 
earth.

The newspaper men of .Texas 
will tip tlieir hats to Senators Per
kins end Hudspeth for the valiant 
liiid successful fight they made 
f jf the restoration of the constitu
tional right of contract. It might 
be said also that those senators 
who. afte-nptuJ to kill the l»ill by 
i> aoing it doW'n with Kmer;dmenU 
Mlowing ti)o cxciiango of tur- 
i.ifis, cordwood, clc , will i.ot be
f n l»v Uie members of the* »
M 'lt' i! pushing craft, but the com- 
M’eri'S khey will feel in.spired to 
I < will not bes
Ab’lcne Reporter

The cork carpel fur the Baptist 
church came in this week and is 
being pjaced on the fioor.

Miss Lena Cole, teacher of 
the Panama school, spent Satur
day and Sunday in the city.

Mr. Cald veil is adding a two- 
room addition to irie residence.

County, to be; hvli*n at the Cou-t Flouse | 
thereof, in Pecos City, Texas, on the third I 
Mondaj' iu February. A. D. 1911, the same 
being the 20th day of February, A  D. 1911, ||i 
then and there to answer a petition filed in j h 
said Court on the 31st day of Januarj’, A. ' * 
D. 1911, in a suit, numbered on the docket ' 
of said court iNo. 673. wherein the Firat i 
.National Bank of Per.os, Texas, is Plaint irr, j 
and EL. O. Royce Defert ant, ar.d sivii peti- | j 
lion ull^»ing that defendant is indebted fo 11 j  
plaintiff in the sum of $o4.30, besides in- ij 
terest thereon from November 30th, 1910, ;|j 
at iO per cent, and 10 per cent of 8nid ||j 
amount is attorney’s fees; said amount be- | ii 
ing due plaintiff on a promissory note exe- Ii 
cuted delivereil by defendant to plaintiff in* 
?̂ re sum of 5*20.50 dated October 30th, 1910, 
due *:i 50 days alter date payr.l le to the 
order of p;rintjff, rigred by c.ei 'ndar.t. 
drawing inir rest at the : ate oi . J p.u cent 
per annum tic-pi maturity, anci providing I 
for the usual 10 per cent atterney’s fee; I 
also upon open account lor tne sum of 
$34,010 heretofore due from said defendant j to .Mrs. j. H Wilhite, and trens'erred by ; 
said vlrs. Wi.hite to plain.titf. plaintiff be- I 
ing the legal owner and holder of sarhe; I 
said open account being evidenced by an 
item::£ed verified account attached to plain
tiff’s petition on fi'e in said court to which 
refeicnee is hereby made.

Plaintiff also sues out a writ of garnish- j 
ment in said cause; plaintiff also sues for |
10 per cent attorney's fee upon above said | 
amount.

■/

i I

U

Sick “ k&l

77^

C-A w

ncc:
c

O f eveiy description 
here for those who  
therrl. Som e should l5 
every horne for use in erner 
gencies. A t  this store you  
can get the best of sprayers, 
hot water b ag s  and o the r 
necessarj'^ articles at reosoi i- 
able prices.

Iprcscdption Bnujoieto
! i.

beautitul liiile city.

J J I . i Herein fail not. but have before said.
T ru u , gP898 &nd g& rd u n  i Court, at its aforesaid next regular term,

ing id being rushed all over our 4his writ, with ycur return thereon, show-
' ing how you have executed the same. 

Witness. Max KrausLcpf, justice of the 
Peace, Precinct No. I, of Reeves Gjuntjo 

Given urrder my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office in Pecos City, Tessas, 
this the 31st day of January, A. D. 19il.

MAX KK VCSXOPr. 
justice of Peace, Prcci:;ct No. I, 

11-14 Reeves Countj-, Texas

Notice by Publicallon
Frank Ber.nack, No. 734, vs. j. L. Carsey.

in the Dbtrici Court of Reeves county, 
Texas, April term, A . D. 1911.

The State ot Texas, to the S’heritf or any 
Con:.table of Reeves County—-Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to make 
service, by publication for thi.-ty days of 
the following notice, in words and hgures 
as follows, to-wit:

E'rank Bennack vs. J. L  Carsey, No. 754, 
prill t a b l e . —  ! suit pending in the district court iuF\eeves 

county, Texas. To all persons interested  ̂
in the above entitled suit:

r

Sheriffs Sale

Somebody has said in sub- 
fcl inco; says an p.x- h inge, that 
midi in.s of d illars miy be spent 
in 'rexh*! and railroaca ni.iy be 
iiiado to tiireau everv nouk and 
forner of it, and towering fcky- 

iw ly be erected in every

I

town and village^ and all may b e  ! ney or record in said cause, an<( has not 
..one that money and the in- , app^red  therein; and that a commission

The St.ue of Texas, County of Reeves 
In the dUirict v.curt. Reeves count., fexeis. 

November term, A. D. 1910.
Where, a, by virtue c f  an order of sale 

issued out of the district court c f  Reeves 
county, Texas, on a >ud;»merit rendered in 

Notice is hereby given that Frank Ben- * said cour- on die first day of December, A . 
nack. plaintiff, has hied interrogatories ia ! D. 1910, in favor of the said Pruett Lum- 
a certain suit pending in the distmet court [ ber Company for'the sum of $3l8./0, .and 
of Reeves county, I'exas, wherein Eiank j in favor of the Pects \ alley Bank for the 
Bennack is plaintiff and J. L. Carney is do- sum of $1067.91. wi*h 10 per cent int-rert 
fendant. No- 734, to Frank bennack, a wit- [ from date ayainst the raid R. C. Medaris 
ness for himself, and who resides in Pecos j No. 669 on the docket of said court, I did.
City, Reeves county, lexas. the aruwers to * on the 9th day of I-ebru-iry. A . D. 1911, at [ 
which will be read in evidence on a trial [ 3:30 o ’clock p. r.i., levy upon the following j 
of said cau4s; and the attorney of recr»rd i descri’>e<i tracts and parcels of land I AU
for said plaintiff has filed an affidavit that ( ed in the county of Reeves, State of Tex- 
the defendant in said cause is beyond the j .ns, and brionyirg to the said R. C. Medaris 
jurisdiction of said court, and has no attor- I towit: 440 acres out of the south side ot

Pii'cting, Paper . a: 
Decbralir.iT

\

Ffoim ucmi{iu
‘ ’The Quality of the Work ('omits t-'r

:-r.

r4

/.'a
I
i .

W. D. Cowan, Pres.
F. W . Johnson, V. Pies

m oiK  y  C..V4 m w Hi j thirtiothd.ny after the
g i ' lU l l ly  of Dian m a y  d»>, but not | publication of this notice, to take the dep-

acre ..f land can l.e ere- »' n. McKELLAR.
Iw f i n e m b e r  tiiis a n d  tr y  to  Clerk of the District Court ot Reeves Coun-

liol'.l of a few acre.1 to leave 
u» your cliildreii when you die.

It you don’ t want land in tliid 
rouniiy liien get it in some other 
r-Mifrtr}— bat whatever you do, 
get In j-tot u lew more

ty, Texas.
Given under my hand and the seal of 

sniJ court at office in the town of Pecos

section 10, in  ̂block *1, H. & G. N. R. R.
Co’s, survey in Reeves county, Texas; and* Hf 
being all of sai-i section except 200 acres j 
off of same l.eretofere s.-» apart and desig- j 
nated by ds'endant a j Kls homestead; and rtj 
on the 7th day of M-.rcS, A. D. 1911. being | ^  
the firs* Tuesday of said iiicnth, between ‘ ^  
the hours of 10 o ’clock a. ni. and 4 o ’clock | ^  
p. m. on the said day, at the courthouse 1 
door of said coiir.tv’, I will offer fer sale end

J. G. I.ove. G  .’ ll
11. Brow., .L

1 "

City, Texas, this the I3th day of Janimry, j sejl at public auct.ci^ forcasfu alfthe right. |
A . D. 1911. H. N. .McKELL AR,
Clerk District Court Reeves County, Texas. 
[SEAL] Issued this 13th clay ot Ian. ary,
A . D. 1911. H. N. M cK E ll AR.
D strict (2ourt Clerk, Reeves County Texas.

title and interest of the said R. C. Medaris | 
in and to said property.

Dated at Pecos, l  exas, this the 9th cfny 
of Februari. .A. D. 1911. C. BROW.N, | 
12-3t Shnitl of Reeves county. Texas. •

'  O F  P O C O S ,  T E X A S .

I (UnlncorpiorBteci)

Capital Stock $110,C 00.00
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V*’McKenzie-ft'ady Abstract Ok Abstracts Reeyes. Lovog, W ii^r and Pecos Conties
Gtation hj Pnblkatioa

ANewSecond-HanilStore Church AnnoDncements
#mi».|iHi» »i|in jr

I have opened a store one door south o f  McDan- 
il’ s Grocery for the purpose o f buying and selling

M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h  

SUNDAY—8c45 a. m., Sunday

Everything Second-Hand
Stoves, Furniture and in fact everything that you 
want to turn loose. Look around and see if you 

t have.sometliing that is of no use to you and that 
willjbe worth something to some one else. An old 
Stove, Rocker, Chairs, Table or anything used 
about the house. Don’ t waste them or throw ’em 
away! . If they are of any account at all. I ’ ll bpy 
them at some price. I also guarantee satisfaction 
and the very best of work in

Repairing, Reyamishing 
and Upholstering

.All next week we will sell New Iron Beds at cost 
to lay them down here. I got a big reduction on 
them and must sell so the price.is ONE>HALF.
If you expect to buy an Iron Bed any way soon it 
will pay you to see these. They are new and as we 
got a big cut on them we extend the favor to you.

School, C. 8. McCarver, Supt. 
11 a. m., Preaching.
4 p. m.. Juvenile Missionary 
Society (1st Sunday only) Mrs. 
Ben Randal, Lady Manager. 
4:15 p .ro ., Epworth League, 
A . J. Curtis, President.

• 7 :30 p. m,, Preaching. 
TUESDAY—Missionary Society, 

1st and 3rd Tuesday’s, at 3p. m. 
Steward’s meeting 1st Tuesday 
at. 7 :30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY—Prayer Meeting 
at 7:30. ■

FRIDAY — Teacher’s Training 
Class at 7 :30 p. m. 

SATURDAY—Choir Rehearsal 
at 8 p. m.
Note specially that the Mission

ary society has entire charge of 
the Sunday evening service. 
Mesdames R. C. Clarke, Riser, 
J. A. Leeman. Douglass, Parker 
and Smith win present different 
phases of the work of the society. 
At the conclusion of these servi-

The State of Texas. To the Sher- 
iff or any Constable of Reeves 
County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the heirs of J. D. Shel
ton, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, to appear at the next 
regular term oif the District Court 
of Reeves County, to be held at 
the courthouse thereof, in the 
town of Pecos, on the 4th Mon
day in April, 1911, being the 24th 
day of April A .D . 1911, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 16ch day of 
February, 1911, in a cause num
bered 745, wherein Mrs.’ J. D. 
Shelton i.s plaintiff- and the un
known heirs of J. D. Shelton are 
defendants, the cause of action 
being alleged as follows:

Suit for the partition of the fol • 
lowing described property,to-wit: 
Lots Six (6) in Bloclc Seventeen 
(17) in the town of Pecos, Texas, 
as shown by the plat of said trrwn, 
recprded in Book 2, Page 259 of 
the Deed Records

A. D. 1911.
SEAL H. N. McKELLAR, 
Clerk of District Court of Rei-\ es 
County, Texas.’’

Issued this the 16th day Fob., 
A, D. 1911.

H. N. McKELLAR. 
Clerk of District Court,' Reeves 
County, Texas. 2-17-4-7

Miss Lila Vawter is real sick 
with pneuifknia. Miss Mabel 
Rarey, trained nurse, is attend
ing her.

W. R. Glasscock, who has 
been in the eastern and northern 
markets buying the springj and 
summer stock of goods for the 
Pecos Dry Goods Co., returned 
this week.

Say boys, how does those new 
Oxfords look to you? Some class 
to them.—W. T.'Read Merc. Co.

T. Y. Casey Sr. will celebrate
, rp , T his 85lh birthday next Friday.,County, Texas ;also Lots One (1), i u . . .  j  r /

Two (2), Toree (3) and Four (4)! ** ®f̂ ®"
all in Block Twenty-nine [29] of | walks to town to get the latest
the Deed Records of ReevesCoun. papers to read.
ty, Texas, as shown by the plati ikc r *u • i i- J p Most of the sick in our city

All $8 Be^s at $6; $7 Beds at $5; A ll Beds 
that sold at 3.00 are cut to $1.90 •

t .u ®aid town, recorded in Book 2,'
cea the following officers for the  ̂ 2 5 9 , of the Deed Records o f ; improving with the return of 
ensuing year will be installed: 1 f ĝ0ves County, Texas; also Lots { bright sunshine.
Mrs. J. A. Leeman, president, j One and Two [1 and 2] in Block 
a*id Mesdames Taggart, Warner, J Fifteen [15] in the town of Toy 
Kelly, Albert Sisk-, Ben iiandals,
Jesse Heard, R. C. Clarke, Win.

Ladies shoes and hose, best
ah. Reeves County, Texas; also'^^^h^y latest styles atW ,
Lots Three (3) in Block Sixteen |T. Read Merc. Go's.

SewingRemember L do all kinds of repairing.
M.udiine repairing a sp^*cialty. ' Gome and see me 
one d»»or south of McDaniel^r Grocery and across 
the street iVom the'Souih Side Hotel.

,.(16 ) in said town of Toyah,! 
Adams, Parker, Walsmun and , Q^J□nty, Texas; it being 1

alleged in phdniifi’ s petition that 
plaintiff and said unknown heirs 
are the sole owners of said prop-

Edwards. The subject of the 
morning sermon by the pastor 
will be one chosen by the Mis-

. . . .  1 »*riy that plaintiff is the owner ins.onary socieiy. Missionary so- . „ „  undivided
; ciety meets at the church Tues- j interest in one-half of said prop 
day 3 p. m. Stewards meet Tues- erty and said unknown heirs the 
day 7.45 p. ra. j'»int owners in fee simple title of

The evening hour will be 7:4.5 other undivided one-half ity
instead of 7 :o0 us heretofore. 

Strangers welcomed.'
H u l e u t  M .  S m it h ; Pastbr.

•terest; it being alleged in said

r.- Zininier Hardware & ’!iiipleiiient Go

j petition that said J. D. Shelton, 
deceased, died on or'about the 

1 10th day of Srpt , 1910, in Pecos 
City, Texas, and ut the time of 
said death he and plaintiff were 

■ lawful husband and wife, and 
I that said property was the com

% f

s-
f i

f j

Hits complete line of Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Etc.
,*' Everything in Hardware

#c-e
f;e
f!

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t .\
Bible School at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching and Communion at niunity of said plaintiff and her

said dt*cea.s»*d husband.
You are further commanded to 

serve this citation by publishing

ip.
pC*

Foil Use cf Wagons, Baggies and Fara Kacfaiaery ^

11 a. m
Junior C. E. at 4 p. m.
Senior C. E. at 6:45 p. m. 
Preaching at 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer Nleeting Wednesday.
A  hearty welcome extended all. 1 

H o m er  L . .Ma g e e , .Minister.

B a p t is t  C h u r c h .

thr same once in each week for 
eight successive weeks previous 
to
ne . ,
county; but if no newspaper is

the return day hereof, |n a ! 
'w.-pap^r jmhiiehed ' in ynurj

; published in said county, then in 
Services for next week are as nearest countv where a news-

-------------------1 follows:
‘ Sunday o a. m.

i paper is published.
Sunbeams, ! Herein fail not, but have you

JU \
View Work

4--'

¥ . 

* *

Kodak Fiauhinsf

W . H. MATTHEWS
P E O T O aB A P H E R

Fifteen Years In Tfce Photograph Business

4

j
i  1

Sadie Collings.
10 a. m. ‘ Sunday school, A. 

G. Taggart, superintendent.
11 a. m. Preaching by the

before said cuurt,'on the said first, 
day of the next term thereof, ihisj 
writ, with your return theron, | 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

4 -

pastor. Su'iject, “ C o u M g e .  Con- | Witness, It. N. McKellar.Clerk 
fliot, Conquest and Comfort.” i°O h s District Court of Reeves

4;30 p. m. B. Y. P. U., Mark 
Anthony, president.

Wo Carry the 
Goods and . l̂ako 

the Price

■rm

Pk«s. Balao.'ba, Carkktd, Ur's: aUd Kz'osi

Pcrlraits cf all Liads One Block South Carlisle Hotel

v:

T
1 he Soiiih ’s Greatest N ew spaper

County.
Given under my hand and the 

seal of said court, in the town of{
8 p. m. Sermon, subject,' Pecos, this the 16th day of Feb.,

“ What Doest Thou Here?”  j __________________ ^
Monday 4 p. m. Ladies Mis

sion and Aid Socitly, Mrs, G. B, ^ j 1 ■ ■ , A ^
-jKowiien. president. J Q X  T Y P S  W ^ R l T E R
1 Wednesday 8 p. m. Prayer

meeting and bible study.
• Saturday 8 p. m. Cnoir meet-

■R‘ ’ 'J a
f-

I l id
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

a

• In addition to subscribing to your home paper, which 
you cannot well afford to be without, you must have a high-
class general newspaper.

As a trustworthy family paper, the Semi-Weekly Fort 
Worth Record has no superior. It isn’ t for any limited set 
of people; it’ s for every member of the family.' If you don’ t' 
find something of interest in a particular issue— well, the ed
itor looks on that issue a failure. In addition to printing 
all the news of the day in c.incise form. The Record has spe- 
( ifii features for each member of the family. The remarka-< 
ble growth of The Record is the best evidence of its merits.

By subscribing through this office you can get the Port 
Wortli Semi-Weekly Record together with the Reeves County 
Record, both papers for only 81.80, or a 6-page wall map will 
be i:icluded for only 15c extra.

Accept this remarkable offer today.

• ing.
! The Baraca and Philathea 
I classes are a great arm of 
 ̂strength already and increasing 
! in number and interest. Our
i

* prayermeeling is the very seat of 
jour church life. If you are cold,
discouraged, heart hungry and 
ready to faint in your spirit come -)) 

i-to these services. If you arej^ 
happy, busy growing and hope;); 
to increase in Christian power and 
usefulness, come to these meet J 
ings. Strangers will find a good

!  The machine that undoubtedly is the most perfect, most dura
ble machine on the mari^t. Being a mechanical expert and 
typewriter repairer, I have handled every machine mad* in ihh 
U: S^and say that none excell the liglit-ninning Fox- Let me 
demonstrate the Fox to you. Machines repaired and guaranteed

J . J . HAYSLIP, Agent

S E T H  L E W I S
‘ p la c e  in all our services. Make 
I yourself known to pastor and 
I people. Divingly yours,

J. B. ’̂OLE, Pastor.

Incubator and Brooder 100 egg 
size, with 100 Rhode Island Red

«
/
•/

Keeps Nothing 
But

» «
> * 
/.
V

Fed Beef, Country 
Pork and Chicken /»y

/

e g g s ,  for sale. Price S20 00. j . Pho ne Early Telephone 12
V
✓

\y. 11. Matthews, l^hotogra’pher

:.1
r,

f •
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Fi^ht
E m e r a o n

H o q t f h

t>lirtkor̂
SSC*^

^ (O i»|TlcM . M i, i f  B obto-iton lU O tt.) 

SYNOPSIS.

Th« itonr la toM by NIcholaa Triat. Hla 
m at. Senator John Calhoun, offered the 
portfolio of aecretary of atate In Tyler’a 
mbinet. la told by Dr. Ward that hla time 
la ahorf. Calhoun declarea that he la not 
rMdy to die, and If he accepta Tyler’a of
fer It meana that Texaa and Orecon muat 
be added to the Union. He plana to learn 
the Intentiona of Bnaland with regard to 
Mexico through Baroneaa Von Hits, aecret 
apy and reputed mlatreaa of the Bnallah 
ambaaaador. Pakenham. NIcholaa la aent 
to biina the baroneaa to Calhoun’a apart- 
■testa and mlaaea a meetina with hla 
eweetheart. Blixabeth Churcltlll. While 
aearrhlny for the baroneaa’ houae a car- 
rlace da^ea up and NIcholaa la invited to

CHAPTER IV— Contlnuad.

*Tour name!** she a«aln demanded.
I told her the first one that came to 

B7 lips—1 do not remember what. 1 
did not deceive her for a moment.

*X)f course that la not your name,** 
■he said; **becauae It does not fit you. 
Too have me still at disadvantaffe.**
. **And me. madamT Tou are taking 
me miles out of my way. How can I 
help you? Do* you perhaps wish to 
hunt mushrooms In the Georgetown 
woods when morning comes? I wish 
that I might Join you. but I fear—**

**Tou mock me,** she retorted. “Very 
good; Let me tell you It was not your 
personal charm which attracted me 
when I saw you on the pavement! 
Twaa because you were the only man 
In slght“

I bowed my thanks. For a moment 
> nothing was heard save the steady 

patter of hoofs on the ragged pave
ment. At length she went on.

**1 am alone. 1 have been followed. 
1 was followed when I called to you—* 
by another carriage. 1 asked help of the 
first gentleman 1 saw, having heard 
that Americans are all gentlemen.“

‘*True,“ said I; “1 do not blame you. 
T Neither do 1 blfme the occupant of 
the other carriage for following you.“

“ 1 pray you. leave aside such clat
ter!“ she exclaimed.

“Very well. then, madam. Perhaps 
the best way is for us to be more 
straightforward. If I • cannot be of 
service I beg you to let me descend, 
for 1 have business which I must ex
ecute to-nlght“

She dismissed this with an Impa
tient gesture, and continued.

“See. I am alone,“ she said. “Come 
with me. Show me my way—I will 
pay—1 will pay anything in reason.“ 
Actually I saw ber fumble at her 
purse, and the hot blood fiew to my 
forehead. ^

“What you ask of me. madam. Is 
Impossible.” said f, with what cour
tesy 1 could summon. “Tou oblige 
me now to tell my real name. 1 have 
told you that I am an American gen
tleman—Mr. Nicholas Tiist. We of 
this country do not offer our services 
to ladles for the sake of pay. But 
do not be troubled over any mistake 
—It la nothing. Now, you have per
haps had some little adventure in 
which you do not wish to be dlscover- 
•d. In any case, you ask me to shake 
off that carriage which follows ua. If 
that Is all. madam. It very easily can 
be arrang^.“

“Hasten, then,” she said. “ I leave 
It to you. 1 was sure you knew the 
city.”

I turned', and gaxed back through 
the rear window of the carriage. True, 
there was another vehicle following 
us. We were by this time nearly at 
the end of Washington*^ limited pave
ments. It would be simple after thaL 
1 leaned out and gave our driver some 
brief orders. We led our chase across 
the valley creeks on up the George
town hills, and soon as possible 
abandoned the last of the pavement 
and took to the turf, where the* sound 
of our wheels was dulled. Rapidly as 
we could we passed on up the hill, our 
going, which was all of earth or soft 
turf, now well wetted by the rain. 
When at last we reached a point near 
the summit of the hill I stopped to 
listen. Hearing nothing. I told the 
driver to pull down the hill by the 
side street and to drive slowly. When 
we finally came into our main street 
again at tte fool o f the Georgetown 
hills, not far from the little creek 
which divided that settlement from 
fhe main city, I could hear' nowhere 
any sound of onr pursuer.

“ Madam.”  said, turning to her, ”1 
-think we may safely say we are alona 
What, now. Is your w lsh r

“ Homel” aba haid.

*Aad where is homer*
She lopked at me keenly for a tlme,| 

as though to read some thought which 
perhaps she saw suggested either In 
the tone of my voice or In some 
glimpse she might have eanght of my 
features as Ught afforded. For the 
moment she made no answer.

“Is It here?" suddenly I asked her, 
preeenting to her Inspection the sealed 
missive which 1 b W

T  cannot soe; I t u  quite dark,” she 
said hurriedly.

"Pardon me, then— "  l fumbled for 
luy ease of luclfers, and made a faint 
light by which she might read. She 
pursed ber Ups and shook her head.

“I do not recognlM the address,* 
said ^ e . smiling, as she turned to
ward me.

“ Is It at this door on If street, as 
you go beyond this other streetr 1 
asked her. “Come—think!”

Then 1 thought 1 saw the fiush 
deepen 'on her face, even as the match 
nickered and failed.

1 leaned out of the door and called 
to the negro driver. ’’Home, now, 
boyr-and drive fast!”

She'made no protest.

CHAPTER V.

One, of the Women In the Case. .
Thvfs Is a woman at the bealnnlng of 

an ereat thlnss.—Lamartine.

A quarter of an hour later, we 
slowed down on a rough brick i«ve- 
ment, which led toward what then 
was an outlying portion of the town— 
one not precisely shabby, but by no 
means fashionable. There was a sin
gle lamp stationed at the mouth of the 
narrow little street As we advanced. 
I could see outlined upon our right 
just' beyond a narrow pavement of 
brick, a low and not more than semi
respectable house, or rather, row of 
houses: tenements for the middle class 
or p<w, I might have said. The neigh
borhood, I knew from my acquaintance 
with the city, was respectable enough, 
yet It was remote, and occupied by 
none of any station. Certainly It was 
not to be considered fit residence for 
a woman such as this who sat beside 
me. 1 admit I was puszled.

“This will do,” she said softly, at 
length. The driver already bad 
pulled up.

So, then, 1 thought, she had been 
here before. But why? Could this 
indeed be her residence? Was this 

Jndeed the covert embassy of Eng
land?

There was no escape from the situ
ation as It lay before me. I had no 
time to ponder. My duty was here. 
This was my message; here was she 
for whom It was intended; and this 
was the place which I wks to have 
sought alone. I needed only to re
member that my business was not 
with Helena von Rits the woman, 
beautiful, fascinating, perhaps danger
ous as they said of her. but with the 
Baroness von Rltz. in the belief of ^  
chief the ally and something more 
than ally of Pakenham, In charge of 
England’s fortunes on this continent

I descended at the edge of the nar
row pavement and waa about to hand 
her out at the step, but as 1 glanced 
down I saw that the ikin had left a 
puddle of mud between the carriage 
and the walk.

rPardon, madam.” I said; “allow 
me to make a light for you—the foot
ing Is bad.”

I lighted another lucifer. Just as she 
hesitated at the step. She made as 
though to put out her right foot, and 
withdrew It. Again she shifted, and 
extended her* left foot 1 faintly saw 
proof that nature had carried out her 
scheme of symmetry, and had not al
lowed wrist and arm to forswear 
themselves! I saw also that this foot 
was clad in the daintiest of white slip  ̂
pers, suitable enough as part of her 
ball costume, as 1 doubted not was 
this she wore. She’ took my hand 
without hesitation, and rested her 
weight upon the step—an adorable 
ankle now more frankly revealed. The 
briefness of the luclfers was merciful 
or merciless, as you like.

“A wide step, madam; be careful.'
I suggested. But still she heslUted.

A laugh, half of annoyance, half of 
amusement, broke from her lips. As 
the light dickered down, she made as 
though to Uke the step; then, as luck 
would have It, a bit of her loose 
drapery, which was made In the wlde- 
sklrted and much-hooped fashion of 
the time, caught at the hinge of the 
carriage door. It was a chance glance, 
.and not Intent on my part, but I saw 
that her other foot was stockinged, 
but not shod!

ri beg madam’s pardon,” I said 
gravely, looking aside, "but she has 
perhaps not noticed that her other 
slipper la lost in the carriage.”

"Nonsense!” she said. “Allow me 
your hand across to the walk, please. 
It Is lost yes.”

"But lost—where?”  I began.
‘Tn the other carriage!” she ex

claimed. and laughed freely.
Half hopping, she was across the 

walk, through the narrow gate, and 
up at the door before I could either 
offer an arm or ask for an explana
tion. Seme whim, however, ssixed 
her; some feeling that in fairness she 
ought to tell ms now part at least oi 
the reason for her summoning me to 
her aid.

"Sir,” she said, even as her hand 
•wached up to the door knocker; ”1

admit you have acted as a gentleman 
shonld. I do not know what your 
message may be, but 1 doubt not it is 
meant for me. Since yon have this 
much claim on my hospitality, even 
at this hour, I think 1 must ask you 
to step within. There may be. some 
answer needed.”

“Madam.” said I, **there kl an an- 
swsr needed. I am to take beck that 
answer. I know that this message Is 
to the Baroness von Rlts. I guess it 
to be Important: and 1 know you are 
the Baroness von Rita.”

“Well, then,” said she, pulling 
about her half-clad shoulders the 
light wrap she wore;' “ let me be as 
free with you. If I have missed one 
shoe. I have not lost it wholly. I lost 
the slipper In a way not quite planned 
on the program. It hurt my foot. 1 
sought to adjust it behind a curtain. 
My gentleman of Mexico was in wine. 
I fled, leaving, my escort, and he fol
lowed. 1 called to you. Tou know the 
rest I am glad you are less in wine, 
and are more a gentleman.”

“I do not yet know my answer, 
madam.”

"Cotne!” she said; and at once 
knocked upon the door.

1 shall not soon forget the surprise 
which awaited me when at last the 
door swung open suddenly at the hand 
of a wrinkled and brown old serving 
woman—not one of our colored wom
en. but of some dark foreign race. 
The faintest trace of surprise showed 
on the old woman’s face, but she 
stepped back and swung the door 
wide, standing submissively, waiting 
for orders.

We stood now facing what ought to 
have been a narrow and dingy little 
room in a low row of dingy buildings, 
each of two stories and so shallow in 
extent as perhaps not to offer space 
to more than a half dosen rooms. In
stead of what should have been, how
ever, there was a wide hall—wide as

ica. They are not a\ war. Whj 
shonld we b e f  We gazed steadily at 
each other.

The old servant had disappeared 
when at length her mistress chose to 
pick up my unregarded dpcument De
liberately she broke the seal and read. 
An Instant later, her anger gone, she 
was lamping gaily.

“ See” said she, bubbling oyer with 
her mirth; “1 pick up a stranger, who 
should say go^-by at my curb; my 
apartments are forced; and this is 
what this stranger asks: that 1 shall 
go with him, to-night alone, and other
wise unattended, to s e e  a man, per
haps high in your government but s 
stranger to me, at his own rooms— 
alone! Oh, la! la! Surely these 
Americans hold me high!”

“Assuredly we do, madam.” I an
swered. “Will it please you to go in 
your own* carriage, or shall I return 
with one for you?”

She put her hands behind ber back, 
bolding in them tbe opened message 
from my chief. “I am tired. I am 
bored. Tour Impudence amuses me; 
and your errand is not your fault 
Come, sit down. Tou have been good 
to me. Before you go, I sball have 
some refreshments brought for you."

I felt a sudden call upon my re 
sources as I found myself in this sin
gular situation. Here, indeed, more 
easily reached than I had dared hope, 
was the woman in the case. But only 
half of my errand, the easier halt was 
done.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Chinese Respect for Newspapers.
Two years ago the Peking “Gazette” 

celebrated its millenary. Originally 
it appeared at intervals and in a very 
rudimentary form. To-day it is mod
ern, its diurnal publication being 
three editions. 'Great changes have 
been made in fifty years, and since 
the Boxer rebellion the number and 
boldness of the newspapers have in
creased. There are seven different 
styles of writing, viz., the ancient, the 
literary, the flowery, the common, the 
"deml-vulgaire,” the familiar and the 
epistolary. The papers for the people 
are printed in the common style and 
some have adopted the new alphabet 
sanctioned by the government Great
er reverence is shown to the press in 
China than in other countries. Old 
papers are never put to base uses; 
they are collected and burned in the 
pagodas. The Chinaman believes that 
profanation of newspapers is followed 
by blindness.

^And Where Is Your Home?”
each building would have been from 
front to back.,but longer than a half 
dozen of them would have been! I 
did not know then, what 1 learned 
later, that the partitions throughout 
this entire row had been removed, the 
material serving to fill up one of the 
houses at the farthest extremity of 
the row. There was thus offered a 
long and narrow room, or series of 
rooms, which now I saw beyond pos
sibility of doubt constituted the resi
dence of this strange woman whom 
chance bad sent me to address; and 
whom still stranger chance had thrown 
in contact with me even before my er
rand was begun!

She stood looking at me, a smile 
flitting over her features, her stock
inged foot extended, toe down, serving 
to balance her on ber high-heeled sin
gle shoe.

“ Pardon, sir,” she said, hesitating, 
as she held tbe sealed epistle in her 
hand. "Tou know me—perhaps you 
follow me—I do not know. Tell me, 
are you a spy of that man Paken
ham?*’

Her words and her tone startled 
me. I had suppoeed her bound to Sir 
Richard by ties of a certain sort. Her 
bluntness and Independence puzzled 
me as much as ber splendid beauty 
enraptured me. I tried to forget both.

“ Madam. 1 am spy of no man, unless 
I am such at order of my chief. John 
Calhoun of the United States senate— 
perhaps, if madam pleases, soon of 
Mr. Tyler’s cabinet”

In answer, she turned, hobbled to a 
tiny marquetry table, and tossed the 
note down upon It unopened. I waited 
patiently, looking about me meantime 
I discovered that the windows were 
barred with narrow slats of iron with
in, although covered with heavy dra
peries of amber silk. There was a dou
ble sheet of iron covering the door by 
which we had entered.

“Tour cage, madam?” I inquired. 
“I do not blame England for making 
it so secret and strong! If so lovely 
a prisoner were mine, I should double 
the bars.”

The swift answer to my presumption 
came in the fl^h of her cheek and ber 
bitten lip. She caught up the key from 
the table, and half motioned me to the 
door. But now 1 smiled in turn, and 
pointed to the unopened note on the 
uble. “Tou will pardon me. madam,” 
1 went on. "Surely it Is no disgrace 
to represent either England or Amer-

Hint to Eyeglass Wearers.
“Did you ever notice,” queried an 

optician, "that nearly every person 
who wears rimless eyeglasses, when 
polishing the lenses with a handker
chief. holds the glasses by the nose 
piece, thus putting all the strain of 
the rubbing upon the screws which at
tach the glass to the metal. Of course 
this tends to loosen the glass and 
wear tbe thread upon the tiny screw. 
This in turn causes the lenses to wab
ble. resulting in great discomfort to 
the wearer. It’s strange how little in
telligence intelligent people display in 
simple matters.”

“Why don’t you opticians, when you 
sell a pair of glasses caution the pur
chaser.” he was asked.

“Because,” replied the man of trade, 
“ if we did we would rob ourselves of 
much profitable work in repairing.”

And he winked wisely.
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Sense of Direction in Animals.
The remarkable faculty which cats, 

dogs, pigeons and other animals pos
sess of returning in a straight line to 
a point of departure has awakened 
much curiosity on the part of natural
ists. Some refer it to instinct, some 
to intelligence similar to man, some 
to an internal mechanism which 
makes the animal simply automata, 
but none of these attempted explana
tions does anything toward solving 
the mystery. One of our ablest mod
em scientific writers supposes that 
■ hen an animal is carried to a great 
distance in a basket its fright makes 
it very attentive to the different odors 
which it encounters upon the way. and 
that the return of these odors, in in
verse order, furnishes the needfu' 
.guide.

Blood Transfusion.
There is nothing more dramatic in 

surgery than a transfusion of blood— 
to see tbe patient take on the rosy 
hue of health, to waken out of his leth
argy, show an immediate live inter
est in his surroundings, and actually 
recover under the eye of tbe operator. 
In adults we must not permit the 
amount transfused to equal the normal, 
for fear of .suddenly overtaxing the 
heart, but in the case of young chil
dren who have had severe hem
orrhages there may be complete re
covery without a period of convales
cence. BO that at the termination of 
the operation the patient is well.

In Fig-Leaf Days.
First Prehistoric— Where did Adam 

*get such an awful grouch?
Second Ditto—He’s kicking hecaoee 

hia spring clothes don’t make him look 
aa broad shouldered as the fellowa la 
the advertisements.—Puck.

Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

Galveston and Dallas, Tex.

The best newspaper and agri
cultural journal in the south. 
Contains more state, national and 
foreign news than any similai 
publication, the latest market re
ports, a strong editorial page and 
enjoys a reputation throughout 
the nation for fairness in all mat
ters. Specially edited depart
ments for the farmer, the women 
and the children.

T h e  F * a .r m e r ’ « ’F o r u m
The special agricultural feature 
of the News consists chiefly ol 
contiibutions " of subsorioers. 
whose letters in a practical way 
voice the sentiment and e x p e r i 
ences of its readers coneerni:;.: 
matters of the f a r m ,  home and 
other subjects.

- T h e  C e n t t i r y  P a ife *

Published once a week, is a mag
azine of ideas of the heme, every 
one the contribution of a woman 
reader of the News about farm 
life and matters of general inter
est to women.

T h o  C h lld i* © n * H  I*ng*e
Is published once a'wee'v t»na u 
filled with letters from ere boys 
and girls who read ĥe paper;

R n t e s  o f*  Sut>Mor-i|>( i-m
One year. SI.00; sfx m. ji ths, 

50c; three months, 2oo, pavab fl 
invariably in advance. \̂emit 
by postal or express mone • or
der, bank check or registered 
letter.

Sample copies free.
A* H . Belo «fc Co., Publisher 

Galveston or Dallas, Tex
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She rtncai *s Sitriulated. Ange r
Craftin«M of Qroat Stateoman lllua* 

tratod by Hla Protanaa of ftaga for 
EdHIcatiofi of Qroupa of 

Conatituanta.

i John Sharman, grant .■tataaman 
though ha waa. could ba at tlmaa aa 
crafty a politician aa tha nazt ona; 
and 1 know of no batter anecdote U> 
luatratlng thla {mint than tha hitherto 
nnpubliahad one of tha manner in 
which Sharman aimulated anger for 
tha adillcatlon of a protaatlng group 
lof conatituanta.
I During tha entire period that ha had 
a seat in tha lower houae of congreaa,
,which atretched from 1879 to 1887, 
Benjamin LaFerra of Sidney, Ohio, 
waa ona of tha moot popular man In 
that body. Ha had aa many frianda 
bn tha Republican aide aa ha had 
among the Demoorata, and by raaaon 
of hla peraonal popularity ha waa ona 

, of tha conapicuoua members of tha 
touaa.

On a eary hot day In April, 1881, 
Ban Lal'aTre want to Preaidant Oar* 
Bald with tha request that tha latter 
appoint a new postmaster In a certain 
town In LaFeere'a district.

"Why, Ben,” said the president, 
*you know I cannot appoint a Demo
crat postmaster, aren to oblige you.”
I "I don't want yon to appoint a Dem
ocrat, General." replied LeFerra, also 
a Tetaran of tha c It II war. ” 1 ask 
you to'appoint a good Republican, a 
man who left a lag on the battlefield, 
and a staunch supporter of you.” 

"What la the matter with tha praa* 
ant poatmaatar, Ben 7”  tha president 
asked.

"It's a personal matter; the man 
has gone out of his way to Insult me. 
and I don’t propose to stand It. Jha 
man I ask you to appoint is as good 
a Republican, and ha waa a brara sol
dier; besides.”

The president hesitated a moment. 
"Ben,”  he went on. 'Tf you’ll do what I 
tell you, I think yod can get your post
master appointed and confirmed. John 
Sherman Is out of town today. You go 
right to the capltol, call out Senator 
Pendleton, tell him I am going to send 
the name of the man you want ap
pointed postmaster to the senate im
mediately, and ask him to get the con
firmation through at once. Then, If 
that is done, hurry back here with the 
commission, and 111 sign It.”

As soon as a driver could urge a 
sweating horse up to the capitol, Ben 
LeFevre was at the senate chamber 
sod in consultation with Senator

George H. Pendleton, Democrat. The 
senator agreed to expedite confirma
tion. A few momenta later the ap
pointment was received by the senate 
and Senator Pendleton moved that the 
senate go into executive aeeslon. In 
that session he made a personal plea, 
saying that the appointee was a good 
Republican—none better in ' the dis
trict—and he would take It as a per
sona] favor if there was immediate 
confirmation. His appeal was heeded, 
and an hour later the commission of 
the new postmaster was signed.

On the following morning. Senator 
Sherman, having returned to Washing
ton. saw In hla newspaper the an
nouncement of the new iKMtmaster in 
LeFevre’s district. The senator made 
haste to visit the postolBoe depart
ment. When he was closeted with the 
postmaster general he asked: "What 
Is this I see about the appointment of 
a postmaster In Ben LeFevre's dis
trict? It was done over my head; 1 
wasn’t consulted.”

The postmaster general thought the 
better way ̂  was to tell Senator Sher
man the whole story. When he fin
ished Sherman exclaimed: ’T want to 
express my indignation at this un
usual discourtesy to me.”  Then, in a 
lower tone of voice, he asked: "Have 
you observed my Indignation? If you

have”—his voice rose again— "then 1 
strike this table arlth my hand whfle 
denouncing thla aatlon,”

Sotto voice: "Did you obeerve me 
strike the table with my hand? Near”  
-^ Is  voice pitched high again—"In’ 
my anger 1 pace- up and down the 
room while I . protest vehemently 
against this deliberate discourtesy to 
me.” Aside: ,"Do you hear me protest 
Indignantly? Do yon behold my angry 
stride?

"Very well”—and Sherman’s voice 
sank .to a whisper—"and yet 1 want to 
tell yon. confidentially, that I’m glad 
the one-legged soldier’s got the job. 
But there arlll be a rumpus among the 
Republicans of LeFevre’s district, and 
they will come to see you. and when 
they do I want you to say to them 
that Senator Sherman was so vehe
ment In denouncing the discourtesy 
shown to him In the matter of this ap
pointment that he actually struck this 
table with his hand and paced up and 
down this room In his anger.”

^ e  postmaster general promised to 
report- the scene faithfully. A few 
days later, when a group of protesting 
Republicans from Ben LeFevre’s dis
trict called on him he fulfilled his 
promise to the best of his ability. And 
with his description of Senator Sher
man’s conduct in that very room In 
regard to the objectionable appoint
ment the Protestants were obliged to 
be content.
(Copyright. ISIS, by E. J. Edwards. All 

Rights Rsosrvsd.)
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Why Gould Clung toMorosini
Giovanni Enabled Jay to Escape 

From Legal Predicament by 
moving Evidences of Certain 

Stock Transactions.

For many years there were all sorts
of surmises and conjectures to explain 
the queer Intimacy and kindly protect
ing association which characterised 
the relations of Jay Gould with Gio
vanni Moroslnl. Mr. Boroelni died 
two years ago. leaving an estate esti
mated at six mllll<« dollars, and this 
was regarded aa the fruits of hla close 
association with Jay Gould, and aa a 
great fortune to be accumulated by a 
man who was believed to have begun 
life as a sailor before the mast.

The explanation which was com
monly accepted as the true one for 
this business and personal intimacy 
was that at some critical time In Jay 
Gould’s career, when bis life was 
threatened, or when he was In dangsr

Orig in of Wo rid Famous Hymn
'Rsv. Dr. Bsnjamln Adams’ Story of 

How Anna Wamsr Wrote "One 
Mere Day’s Work for 

Jssus.”

i The Rev. Dr. Benjamin Adams, for 
many years a clsrgyman In the Mstbo- 
fdist Episcopal church, was In his early 
life a warm friend of the Warner sis
ters. Susan and Anna, who gained wide 
reputation aa wrltsrs of fiction about 
the middle of the nineteenth century, 
Susan Warner, In fact, being the au
thor of one of the most successful nov
els ever published In America, ‘The 
Wide, Wide World.” Next to "Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin” it la, "perhaps the most 
widely circulated story of American 
authorship,” as one authority put IL

"I have many tender recollectiona of 
the sisters." said Dr. Adams to me, 
"but I think the most vivid of them all 
centers about the hymn that one of 
tbe Bisters wrote. I have told the 
anecdote occasionally to my parishion
ers, but I believe that the story has 
never found its way Into print

"In my early days as a Methodist 
minister, I was a circuit rider, my cir
cuit covering much of tbe mountainous 
region stretching back into New York| 
state from West Point and Newburgh. 
Tbe Warner sisters lived upon an Is
land In the Hudson river, juat off West 
Point. Whenever it waa possible In 

*my circuit riding. I reached tbe home 
of the sisters on Sunday evening. They 
were women of beautiful character, 
fentle. sympathetic, kindly, and had 
gained the confidence of tbe West 
Point cadsts, many of whom used to 
sttend a Bible class which Anna War- 
|i>er taught

"I remember that the day on which 
ftke incident happened waa a dreadful- 
lly wet, cold Sunday, with occasional 
|sleet so that my circuit riding was 
Very wearisome. I think I rode about 
40 miles that day, I certainly preached 
five or six times. - And it touched my 
heart to see those rude, poverty-stiick- 
sn mountaineers, who assembled to 
hear me, paying me devout attention.

and appearing not to heed the cold, 
so that at last I said to myself: ‘As 
long as people, even two or three, will 
come over the wet and rocky roads 
to bear me, I ehall not complain of 
cold and fatigue.’

"But I waa very tired when night 
came, and I reached the Warner sla
ters’ home. There was a bright light 
In the room as I entered, and the place 
looked cheery and comfortable; but it 
was not half aa comfortable as was tbe 
warm greeting of the sisters. Thsy In
sisted that I be careful not to sit In 
wet clothing, that I go to my room and 
put on dry garmenta, and then come 
down and have a cup of tea and some 
bread and butter—a Sunday night sup
per—with them.

"When I re-entered tbe living room 
s little later'and threw myself In an 
easy chair, Anna Wsmer said to me: 
’Dr. Adams, yon seem very tired.’

" ’I am tired,’ I replied; ’almost ex
hausted. ’And yet I ought not to com
plain, and do not complain, for 
it has.been (me more day’s work for 
Jesus.’

"A few minutes later I was refresh
ed with a cup of warm tea and f<x>d. 
and then, after a little conversation. 
I retired for the night

"In tbe morning as I came to break
fast, Anna Warner passed m »  a sheet 
of paper.

" *Dr. Adams,’ she said, ’you said last 
night that you were happy because 
your work yesterday was one more 
day’s work for Jesus. As I thought 
over what you said, there camie to me, 
suddenly, an inspiration, which you 
will find on this sheet of p^>er. 1 
wrote It In a few mlnutedF

"I looked at tbe sheet sad found 
that what she had wiltten was the 
hymn beginning:

" *One more day’s work for Jesus.
One less of life for me.’
"I do not'need to tell yon any more; 

tbe hymn Is song wherever Christians 
praise God and voice their love for 
Jesus.”
(Copyright. IflO. by E. J. Edwsrda All 

Rights Reserved.)

of bodily injury, Mr. Moroslnl hsd 
protected him so as to svert the dan
ger. and thereafter became Gould’s 
personal hodygua^.

But this was not tbe ezplaantlon 
Mr. Moroelnl himself gave to a per
sonal friend upon an occasion when 
be and this friend were brought for 
several days Into very cordial and in- 
timale relations.

"Many persons have wondered,” ' 
■aid Mr. Moroslnl, one evening, "why 
Mr. Gould and I are on terms of 
friendship. Some of the explanations 
they give have made me smile. There 
Isn’t one of them that is correct. But 
I don’t mind telling you. provided you 
won’t say anything shout it. as long 
as Mr. Gould and I are living. If you 
should happen to outlive ua, you may 
tell then.

"You remember that I waa tbe audi
tor of the. Erie railroad at tbe time 
when Mr. Gould and Jim Flak, who 
then owned IL were printing stock 
certificates aa fast as the printing 
press could run, and aelllng them, 
fradulently, aa charged. It waa my 
duty to keep a record of thoee trans- 
atlona.

"Afterwards, the great fight waa be
gun to oust Gould and Flak from the 
control of the road, and the New York 
(wurta got after them, and ^ e  offloee 
of ^^.yoad were removed to New Jer
sey In order to escape jn^sdictlon in 
New York. I was Instruct^ to remove 
from the hooks all evidences of the 
stock certificate tranaactlona, and I 
obeyed orders. I was told to tear tbe 
leaves out of the hooks and destroy 
them, and I did tear the leaves ouL

"Of course. Mr. Gould did pot want 
to know personally anything about 
thla, so that if be were put upon the 
witness stand- be could testify to that 
effect. I was presumed to have de
stroyed the leaves. But Mr. Gould 
has never known whether I did that 
or not. That Is my secret Now, If I 
kept those leaves, why, yon can easily 
see that to have produced them at any 
one of several periods might have 
caused Mr. Gould considerable trou
ble.

"1 won’t even tell you what  ̂I did 
with those leaves—whether I destroy
ed them or not—and nobody will ever 
know. But aa long aa I bad that 
secret It was. of course, to Mr. Gould’s 
advantage to have me keep on good 
terms with him. I don’t know wheth
er that la the real reason, or noL of 
the beginning and continuance of our 
friendship, hut I don’t know of any 
other. And I auppoae I have been as 
good a peraonal friend of his aa be 
ever permits anybody to he.”
((Copyright. UlO. by E. J. Edwards All 

Rights Rssenrsd.)

t

A. L L M  i  BRO. i
FOR CX)MPLETE

Wnter Supply and 
Irrigaiiun Plants

American Pumpii^g Machinery, Machine 
Oil, Engines, Gasoline Engines, complete 
Irrigation and Water Supply Plants De
signed and Installed. The Highest Grade 
Goods and Highest Grade Workmanship. 

Call or write us, or TeK. hone 44.

A. L. LIGON <fc BRO.

en-
On the Trail.

'Tm gunning for rallroada.’ 
nounced the trust-huater.

"Then come with me,” whispered 
the near-humoriat. "I can show you 
■ome of the tracks.”

Of Course They Can.
" "But can these college girla cook?"

"The man who' says they can’t la 
hilloua. They can all make fudge 
and some of them can make welsh- 
rabhiU."

Old Zimmer Opera House

B o a rd in if H o u se
■t* 
•f*

•f*

*

*  
*

*  
*

*  
•J* 
*  
*  
*  
*  
*

X Meals 25c Beds 25o
'Qoard iby iKo '^ooK $ 5 ,0 0

/

GJ.Rl,Prep. dean Beds paid ^  
First (Hass Meals ^

Contractor and Builder ,
Am prepared to do any kind of work 
in the Building Line. Will take Con
tract or Day Work. Give me a trial.

w .  A -  B O Y N T O N

'I

\  '
\

E. w'. CLATTON
I

: ^ r a n s f o r ,  'Tj^ood a n d  Qoed \
\ Heavy Man for Heavy Work

Phones: Office 156; Residence 195



What Life liiqirieoimilt
^ Mtaie to a JUn

A murder was committed in 
. Chicago some time ago; and the 
>■ prepetrator pleaded guilty. The 

judge assessed the penalty at a 
. life term in the state prison, and 

in doing so made these remarks to
•k

the man—a truth couched in«
words that can’ t be misunder*

 ̂ stood, and that ought to be read 
V and reread ' by a person, to get 

‘̂ •meaning:
•’ You are to receive a sterrfer 

 ̂ punishment than death. Your 
victim died butonce. You will die 
n huitdied times. You will be 
wiped out of human knowledge. 
You will not be permitted to 
lift a hand or whisper a word; 
you will haVe no right except the 
right of mere existence. In four 
o r  five years the eternal solitude 
will begin to crush in upon you 
like an iron weight. You hear 
that streetcar bell ringing in the 
street as it passes by; you will 
remember it in after years as the 
roost exquisite music; you can 
only dream of it by day and by 
night your dream will be torture 
unspeakable. In the summer 
yois will guess there are cool 
rivirs running somewhere under 
green trees, and you will long 
for the sight of even a green leaf 
with aching you never thought 
you could experience. In a few 
weeks the holidays, with their 
lights and festivities and happi
ness will be here, and many a 
Christmas will roll over you in 
your iron cage and high stone 
wall, but you will never hear a 
child laugh again. The law has 
taken its full and ample revenge 
upon you.”

Foartfcn Tears Ago
In the El Paso Herald, under 

head of "Fourteen Years Ago in 
El Paso,”  appears the following 
which may be recalled to the 
minds of old setUers of this coun
ty. It was published on February 
2 2 nd, hence the accident ocour- 
ed on the 13th of February, 1896. 
It reads as follows:

"In  Hotel Dieu lies Tom May, 
a cowboy, minus a part pf his 
skull and a good quanity of brain 
substance, due to being thrown 
from a horse near Pecos on last 
Wednesday.”

Sealed Bids—Notice
Pursuant to an order of the 

Commissioners’ Court of Reeves 
county, notice is hereby given 
that sealed proposals will be re
ceived at my office until Satur
day, March 4th, at 10 o ’clock a. 
m., for the construction of about 
3750 square feet of cement side 
walks around two sides of the 
courthouse yard and leading 
from courthouse to outside walks.

Reserve the right to reject any 
or all bids.

JifO . Y .  L f a v e l l , 
14-2t County Judge

The Town Newspaper

Stand by your town newspaper. 
If there is anything in your 
town worth talking about, ten 
chances to one your little town 
paper had a bund in putting it 
there, and if there exists any un- 
^ightly or unsavory nuisance 
twenty chances to one it will stay 
there until your town editor sees 
it or smells it and wipes his pen 
on the town board’s breeches.

If anybody beyond the walls uf 
yotir little burg ever learns that 
there is such a place as Peace- 
ville, it will be through the town 
oracle.

Every village gets its money’s 
worth in the village newspaper.

It’s the wagon that carries ull 
your good things to market, ll 
ought to be kept in good repair.

In many cases it would pay to 
grease it, paint it, keep itsrunn- 
ing gear in shape and shelter it 
at the public expense.

Stand by your town newspaper.
It’ s the guardian and defender 

of every interest, the forerunner 
and pioneer of every advance 
movement and the sturdy advo
cate of law and order. Take it 
away, and it would nut be si,\ 
months bt foro the Tmvn would 
look as if it had been doped. 
Business would drag, society 
w'ould yawn and grass would 
grow between the cobbles.

Long live the town newspaper. 
— Fort Myers Fla Leader.

A Bif Minstrel Show
The Pecos Commercial Club 

Band is arranging a program and 
will give Minstrel on Friday 
evening, March 10th. It will be 
an "Old Fashion Georgia Mii|- 
strel,” .and it is expected that 
among the leading features wil 
be selections by a noted.old-timer 
with the fiddle, as well as "a  wild 
Irishman" direct from the sod. 
Watch for further announcements.

N e w  S p r in g  M e r c h a n d is e
W hile stocks are incomplete, w e show stacks of 
the new  things in favor. A n d  not only do we
show the best styles, but W E  SELL T H E  BEST 
Q U A L IT Y  T H A T  C A N  BE B O U G H T FO R . 
T H E  PRICE. That is the compass that has 
guided this merchant ship for these many years.
It means something better than the mere selling 
of enormous quantities o f goods.
W e  have done our part when price and quality 
harmonize. The public has taken and will con
tinue to take care o f the quantity. That’s why- 
a modest beginning in one store not quite four 
years old has grown into a thriving business es
tablishment. A n d  w e always strive to our utm ost, 
capacity to get the best for you and yours. It 
matters not where j'̂ ou may shop, it has been and 
will continue to be demonstratsd that ours is the 
store to do your shopping. So com e. Come 
often. Y ou ’re always heartily welcom e i

Y

Notk« to Tax Pajert

Notice is hereby given that af
ter the> 10th of March, 1911, I 
will proceed to levy on the per
sonal property of those that have 
not paid their tax by that date 
as the law directs.

I C. BROWN,
Tax Collector Reeves County

We Need 
Too--You 
Need Us PECOS DRY GOODS CO. ;€r- I

:0 l3Se;

7 WO GOOD PAPERS

Subscribe to your home paper 
first,th»>n take the El Paso Herald. 
All theTexas news, the southwest 
and the world at large is publish
ed day by day in the B̂l Paso 
Herald. The Herald is the con- 
htant advocate of Texas interest, 
while the Reeves County Record 
keeps you in the closest intimacy 
%vith all the conditions of Pecos 
und the Pecos Country.

Bugtry and horse for sale. For 
pur vicul.'irs phone 81.

J . II. Wilhit?.

TO TRADI‘3— A nearly new 
piano, standard make, to trade, 
as first payment on house and 
lot.
15-tf W. H. Matthews, .

Photographer

Miss Vera Hines, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hines, v as 
taken ill last week with brain 
trouble from over study at 
school. Monday Mrs. Frederick 
:ind J. F. Hooper left with Miss 
Hines for the hospital at Los 
Vegas, the trouble seeming to 
necf*ssitate treatment of ex
perts in such matters. Wheth- 
»*r the case is curable or not will 
develop shortly.—Carlsbad Cur
rent.

Although the weatlierhas been 
very inclement the great»»r p.irt 
of this week'ihe Itilectric Theatre 
in the Mathis building reports a 
very satisfactory business. Their 
show is giving good satisfaction 
and the people are showing their 
appreciation by a good attend
ance.

M. L. Swinehart left last week 
for Mineral Wells. From there 
ho will go to Atlanta, Ga., where 
he will address the Southern 
Commercial Congress on the sub
ject of "Reclaiming the Arid 
Southwest,”

Mrs. Robinson left yesterday 
for Marlin, Texas, where she wdll 
use the mineral waters. Mrs. 
Robinson is suffering from a 
severe attack of inflamatory rheu
matism. .The Record joins her 
many friends in the hsnpe that 
the waters will prove cuTalive.

Judged. W. Parker Is attend
ing «ourt IhUwefkatFt.^tQcktoQ

I CALENDARS CALENDARS

t  If you contemplate using 
Calendars for advertising 
purposes during 1912, don’ t 
place your order until you 
have inspected the line now 
on display at the Record 
office, and get our pi ices. T 
• Having just as nobby a | 
line as that carried by any x 
traveling salesman, and at J 
less cost to us, there is no f  
reason w’hy you should not 4  

 ̂ favor US with this 1912 order |
% I Ml 1.1 i
■— ______ A - ,- - r ---------- :r—— ...

Try the Record for job printing

Miss Johnnie .Adams of Sara- 
gosa, is now with the Telephone 
Company and was out collecting 
on the first. She is a good col
lector and an efficient help in 
the office.

F. W‘. Wilcock hag purchased 
the stock of Racket goods for
merly owned by Bob Miller and 
combined it with his large stock 
of paints and wall paper. 
his ad in another place and watch 
his space for barg.ains later. He 
is prepared to save you money.

When in Min<»ral Wells, Texas, 
stop at the Panhandle House. 
F i r s t - c l a s s  accommodations. 
Baking of the best, severed house 
style. Centrallv located. Rates 
reasonable. Address 
3-lf Ida S. Darter, Prop.

See those Ixyvs spring suits at 
the W. T. Read Merc. Co’ s.

Judge J. F. McKenzie left last 
Monday for Fort Stockton where 
he w'ill attend court for about tw'O 
weeks. . 1 .

Don’ t fail to go early and see, 
the spring suits for men at W. T. | 
Read Merc. Co’s.

Try the Record Job Shop.

Lodge Directory
A. F. & \,  M. >'o. 7S6— Regular 

meetings, second Saturday night in 
each month.

JIM CAMP, W. M.
J. B. NEIL, Secretary.

|! HOMESTEADERS—Reeu
jon second and fouriii ; 
In W. O. W. hall.

M. E. ADCOCK. P: 
J. E. HCBB.S. Cl :

W. 0 . W.—Regular meetings every 
Friday night. Hall in Thomason build
ing.

W. H. KELLEA'. C. C.
.M. E. ADCOCK. Clerk.

TIME TABLE.
Pecos Valley S<*iitlM 

The following win be th- 
of the Pecos Valiey . 
trains No. 1 and L'. Dr.ily 
day.

r;i.

R. A, M.— Regular .meeting first 
Tuesday night in each month.

TO.M TIC K E R . H. P. 
.MAX KRAUSKOPF, Sec.

0 . E. S.—Regular meetings an sec
ond Aicndcy night in each month.

.^!RS. D. S. FLOYD. W. M. 

.MRS. W. A. HUDSON. Sec

I. 0 . 0 , F.—Meets every Thursday 
night la W. O. V/. hall.

F. J. KRAU S. N. G.
M. E. ADCOCK. Sec.

vW. 0 . W. DH CLE—Regular meet
ings everv Tuesday night in \V. O. W. 
hall.

MRS. MARTHA KRAUS. Guardian. 
MRS. N.AX-NIE ADCOCK. Clerk.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
.Vo.
No.
No.

No
Vo
Vo
Vo
.Vo
Vo
Vo
Vo

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

9
o
2
2
•T
4m

om*
2
o

S G l'TH
0. Leave Pe^e 
7.

11.3 
17.6 
24.8
29.3

Leave S;-!-- 
Lfcfc\e Si l i-' 
Leave IbYi.;.  ■
Lv. W'lbor;;' 
Arr. Si :
Lv.

16.5 Ar. B-'ln 'orl.*.
’ .NORTH

v6.a L\. BaiiiiO!'!:* i. 
•29.3 Ar. Sr-Tc go.>ia 

Lv. S a i fg c s u  
24.S Lv. V .  M o in  
17.8 Lv.
11.3 Lv. Sr.igiiit

Lv. STk
Arr. Pecr.s
L. W. AVDKKSii *

PECOS VALl. 
ii (A io iu ita ia  T - r>

1.

4 . 
0.

Vo. 807
8b8

G.
At rivr s 
Dv[ ■ i t-S

1. ; l s c \.

-Wicvjpr— ;rs- ■

I I MlVOf ) Writes Fire*, Life; Aeci ;ent. P
» f U  [ m n  i Tornai) :
U .  I f ,  l i a l u b l l  W in J et i!m \ \  !'.

I . ' U I • t .See the U. S. Health and .Accident Policy

n

"I
The stock of Racket (roods Tirmci'ly ou iu d 
Miller has been added to niy large line <*1 
Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper,'etc., etc. It n. 
difference what yon are looking for come to 
and inspect my stuck \yhich comprises

ft . ?

A  Little of Everything in all I  •*

TEXAS & PACIFIC
No. 3 West Bound Arr. 4:27 a. m.
No. 4 East Bound Arr. 2:-15 n. iij.
No. 5 West Bound Arr. 2:30 |>. m.
No. 6 East Bound Arr. 1:48 p. m

G. T. LOOCY Agent.

And the l)cst of it all is that it is marked a li’ • 
er lhan'V< u can get the earn article cUc .

The Paint and Racket S
F. W . WILLCOCK- Fvep.

I


